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"W e dropped by while you were 
out,“  w ld  a recent note In the 
ed itor»  typewriter a week-end or 
two »go. A» much M  we love our 
coffee, we’d forego that mild stlm- 
ulant If we kuew Juat when com 
pany was co m in g — especially  If 
we knew that by staying at home 
w ed aee the SteplienvtUe editor 
end hla charm ing wife. Mr* lllgx*. 
who left the current note while 
passing through en route lo  Marlin.

The lllggs family, who have a 
host o f friends In H lco as well us 
elsewhere, recently underwent the 
sail experience o f losing their soil. 
I.leutenunt John Fielding Hlgg* of 
the Air Corps, in action over Fur- 
ope All those friends of whom 
•welt member o f the fumlly anil 
the family as a whole have such 
a multitude, hope that In time the 
knowledge o f John’a heroic sacri
fice In the service o f hts country 
may be o f  suatainlng com fort to 
• hem

•
Well, that ought to do It!
A lot o f otherwise good Demo- 

! rats have been showing tenden
cies toward deserting the party 
in pre-election inontha. Their 
main contention was (hat they 
liked Koosevelt all right, but they 
Juat couldn't stand the crow d he 
was lined up'' with. They had 
read a book or a magaxlue article, 
or  something. Intimating that they 
were being run over by Hldney 
Hillman. Hrearl Owder, or aome- 
hody hiding In the cloaet.

Hut with Pappy O'Daniel running 
around tbs country brayin ' and 
playin' and prayin ’ agin the New 
Deal or lu m p 's, we predict that a 
lot o f folka are going to open 
their eyea. look around at the 
crowd they have unwittingly 
thrown tn with, and roiue buck 
Into the fold  on election day.

Politics does make strange bed
fellows. ludeed. The governor of 
Texas, long praised for his long 
head and political canning, Is now 
In the peculiar position o f  being 
for the same things, against the 
Aam«- things, and in the same com 
pany with the junior senator from 
Tsxas. And all the time we had 
heard he got rid of hillbilly music 
in polities Maybe the supreme 
test o f  guts and gumption would 
eome o ff  In case the prediction o f 
a Hatevcpost writer com es true - 
that Coke would run against Sena- 
idr Tom Connally In l i t * .

•
“ Long time no see or hear from 

my friend Koland H olford. hom o- 
slaved river o f  Hlco. who quips 
with the beat o f  them In hts News 
Review." Krant Zelske In The 
liellvllle Times.

Well. Frans It's this way. The 
sappy homlcns you refer to as a 
slavedrtver. has backfired on him 
self and can Just barely get urotitid 
to getting his manual labor done 
up. You wouldn't understand tills 
in these days when editors all 
about us are com plaining that “ you 
Just can't get any help any m ore”

-hut the o ld  man land the word 
old Is used advisedly) Is silting 
here at the linotype selling this 

■after midnight. Juat before putting 
the paper to bed. With all the 
things a paper has to print for 
somebody else, he thought he 
might us well amuse him self while 
renting up for the press run (also 
ye ed doubles In brass there)

Hut we're still reudlng your good 
paper up here In Hlco. and looking 
forward to the time when we can 
all have fun again

•
Meanwhile, to show (he liellvllle 

editor we read his sheet, we'll 
grab a clipping from  his paper o ff 
Ihe hook and spread the Inform a
tion. now a little stale (o hts home 
town public, but still Interest Ing 
to his many friends In Hlco. that 
H. C. Frlrtell. form er district m an
ager o f Southern Union Has Co.. 
Is now president o f  the Texas 
Southeastern Das Co., a newly 
formed organisation which recantly 
took over Southern Union's p rop 
ort lea.

Mr. Frlxsell visited In H lco fr e 
quently during the time the local 
gas properties were under the d i
rection o f  Southern Union, since 
1910, and has many friends here 
who will take due pride In Ids 
promotion He Is also president of 
the Rellvllle Lions Club und vice- 
president o f  the cham ber of co m 
merce at liellvllle.

If the editor had known Hayden 
had such possibilities he would 
never have-talked so sassy to hint 
about a number o f things, ns- 
peclplly politics, In the past. And 
the only reason he hates to see 

•hts old friend getting so prominent 
Is that he’ll be too busy to com e 
up for a visit ever again

lie a good boy now. Franz, and 
step over and congratulate Hayden 
for Ihe H lco editor. W e’d do It 
here, hut we know he scarcely  
over reads his ropy o f  the H lco 
paper even If he says he does

Charley Dross, the W andering 
Jew whom the editor would call a 
Peripatetic If he wasn’t afraid he 
might get hit before Charley could 
find a dictionary, shook the dust 
o f  H lco o f f  his feet again a fort
night ago. leaving a note thanking 
Hlco people for their hospitality. 
This week be w rote from  Okla
homa ordering his paper sent up 
tfcer.- this week— then heck to  his 
regular haunt* at Fort W orth Ton 
pever can tell about that Jew —  
look out the door, he may be back 
her* again.

m t t  l i l t r n  S t e u f e t u
" y , A f t u t d p a p i 1
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Back Home Again

This little Chinese Jill carries the 
fam ily 's  possessions In the palls 
slang frem  her shoulder yolk. She 
and her family were among the t hi 

retagees who retnrnrd to Trng- 
rhen that anrlent Jade ern- 
11 berated by Amerii .ui and 

Chinee* troops.

Turkey Growers 
Meet to Organize 
Local Association

Turkey grow ers o f this trade 
territory met last Thursday uighl 
at K eeney's Hatchery In Hlco for 
ihe purpose o f organizing a tur
key association to market turkey 
eggs

T here were ¡5  persons present 
at the 1m llal meeting, ami u great 
<l,-al o f Interest In the project was 
display ed.

W. Troutt of Fort Worth, 
«tlslrlrt representative of Hurras 
Kee«l Mill*, w ho Is also u licensed 
*ele«'tiiig agent under Ihe National 
Turkey Improvement Plan, gave 
the audience the benefit o f his 
knowledge oil the subject, lie  ti.nl 
Just returned from taking a special 
course In this Hue at Texas 
A. Ar M co llege , and explained 
ill«- National Turkey Improvement 
Plan under which this association 
Intends to opeiate.

In Ills interesting and Inform a
tive speech Mr. Troult brought out 
the Importance o f raising quality 
birds that will produce (he type 
o f eggs (hat the Eastern markets 
require.

At this meeting o fficers  were 
elect «?d lo  serve for a term o f one 
year, as fo llow s: Avery Coffman. 
H lco Route 2. president; Emmett 
Luker, H lco Route 6 . v lce-prcsl- 
.i.-nt Mr* W 8  Price, H ioo Route 
2. secretary. A board o f directors 
was natneil. com posed o f Lynn 
Harbour. H lco Route A D. K|i- 
pler. H am ilton: Mr* W ( ‘ Se||-
men. H ico Route 5; Kllon Samfor«!. 
H lco Route 3 and J A. Jordan. 
Stephenvllle Route 5

The assoi'lallon experts to m ar
ket 75.000 turkey eggs through this 
season It was pointed out that 
sueressfill com pletion o f this 
project will put a lot o f cash Into 
this country

The next regulai meeting of 
association was announced 
next Thursday night. Nor 2 
he held at Keeney's Hatchery 
luvliutiun Is extemled to all poultry 
raisers o f  this section to attend 
this meeting and inveslignte the 
opportunities offered In this work 

MRS W. S. PRICK See
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for

to
All

COUNTY T A X  COLLECTOR 
l O K IM i HERE FOR LOCAL 
T A X P A Y E R S ’ CONVENIENCE

O. It. Williams o f Hamilton, 
county tax assessor and collector, 
has announced that he would 
carry out Ills custom o f  visiting In 
H lco with the record hooks again 
this year on several dales In the 
past he hus found this a treat con 
venlenoc to local taxpayers. In- 
says. and Invites lh«- public to call 
on him for any service he may 
render in line with the duties o f 
his o ffice

The firs! visit o f the taxpaying 
season will be Saturday o f this 
week. Oct. 28. Other «tales are set 
«Hit In a display advertisement -on 
Page 3 o f this Issue

FUNERAL FOR J. H. LATHAM
Ktinerul services were held 

Thursday fur J. II laithuni. who 
dl«*d at his home In ihe Dry Fork 
com m unity Wednrsiluy follow ing 
an extended Illness

Mr. l.attiain Is a long-tim e resi
dent o f  this community. The News 
Review hopes to have a more ex 
tended account of the funeral In 
Its next Issue

WEATHER REPORT
The follow ing  weather rep«»rt 1»
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LOCAL OIRI. ONE OE TWO 
RECENT ENLISTEES IN 
HAVEN AT HOUSTON
S|Mtci«l to Th** Na m  Kivu w : %

H O l’BTON. Tex . Oi l 25 Ann 
Loralue Lamar, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis Krnest K. Lemur, 
Houston, und Oletu Fewell 
Houston, daughter o f N'ouli 
Few ell o f  Hlco. Texas, were 
eeutly enlisted as members of 
W AVES by the O ffice of N'uval 
O fficer Procurem ent at Houston.

MUs l.umar was graduated from 
the Austin high school In 1941 and 
attended the 1'lilverslty o f  Saa- 
kau bewail. Canada, prior to her 
enlistment III the WAVES

Miss Fewell was giaduuled from 
the Hlco high school. Hlco. Texas, 
taint was employed hy Ihe Long 
Reach Machine W orks at Houston. 
She Is a member o f the Corps 
Club and the Hrltlsh Merchant 
Navy Club.

They will leave shortly for Hun
ter College. New York, where they 
will receive their n-crull training. 
Upon com pletion  o f the Navy In
doctrination course (hey will be 
sent to Navy si hools for 
training, rn assigned to 
manent duty station.

♦  —
lilt  1» NT A EE NERUEANT 
PRENENTEM AAITII T i t o  HOI H 
FOREIGN III TV NTRIPEN
Special to The N ew , R ev iew .

AT A I2TH AAF H 25 ROMHKR 
SI«;N'AL COMPANY HKAIKJPAR- 
TKRS Staff Sergeant Herman 
J la-ai h. who is a member o f  a 
signal com pany providing com 
munication* for a veteran It 25 
Mitchell bom bardm ent headquar
ters. Is rounding out Ills second 
six mouth period of oveiseas 
serv be  for which lie Is hetng pre
sented two gold foreign duty 
stripes

The strip«- recently was author- 
lz«*d l»> an act of congress and Is 
being awarded to all inemtxTs of 
the Army who have served at 
least six months overseas

Sergeant Leach has seen foreign 
duty in North Africa. In Italy, and 
Is no
Iwse In the Mediterranean thuutr« 
He Is the supply serg«-alit for his 
outfit

The sergeant's parents.
Mrs J A Leach, reside 
Texas His wlf«-, Mrs 
lo-ach. is w orking in a

Neither Too Votinec

further
a per

is

''Aule.*’ the y o sa g  est ef them all, 
doe* hi* dally desea ea hospital cot 
al Vis. Y UK unta via. He got bold of 
S hand grenade, hurled H and al
most blew off his o * l  foot He was 
attendili» • mine and sabotage 
school run by the British

T NOT. TOMMIE HOE EM \ N 
WANT«* FWLKS TO NI NO II| H 
TOVN EOR AA IR ORIMI A >*.

iT he liellv llle  T im es)
In a letter from T Sgt Tommie 

A Hoffman, son o f Mi and Mrs. 
W. M Marcum o f Bellvlllc for 
merly o f Hlco. a sp« - ini request 
for toys lo  give lo  children bei eft 
o f nil pleasures, was mad« Tommie 
who was em ployed by tin- South 
era I n loti lias Company before 
entering the service. I* a «dera il 
o f  the Rullali «ampalgii now fight
ing with Cenerai Patton's Third 
Army In France

Here Is what he h.i I (o say to 
his parents ubout the toys

“ . . . Now here Is w hai you - an 
do If you wish Mak- up a five 
pound box o f small toys and I'll 
give them to these lilnased little 
tots over here who tw-un I have 
anything for Christina* hm the

Mr and 
In Hlco.

Myrtle
rallroa«!

dispatcher's
Colorado

horrible sound* ot war greeting 
lo< ated at an undisclosed j them Christmas morning Hoy!

How wonderful It must seem not 
to bear all tbl* hell day in and 
day out Peace. r«-al pen««- and a* 
quiet as new falling snow They 
will really believe in Salila Clau- 
with just any little to«

“H ow  about telling all your 
friends who are uiatlliig overseas 
package* lo  stick a small An« In 
with It and whoever gets It will 
know Just exactly what to do with 
It U K ’  I see angels cry  when 1 
see these tiny lot* crying for 
bread Surely Culled Stal 
Heaven, ami Kurope Is hell 
neither knows

office  at Plalnvlew,

HCT. AA. R. I.INCH. >A AINT 
DI NNER fIN HOMItEK IN 
ITAI.V. fiETN AIR MEDAL
Hl-n-ial *4» The News Review .

15TH AAF IN ITALY Sgl 
William R LInch. «»f Hlco. Texas, 
a right waist gunner <»n a tfirh AAF 
Liberator llom ber. has been 
awarded the Air Medal. It was an
nounced by 15th Army Air Force 
lleadquarte is

St-rgeanl LInch was decorated 
"for m eritorious achievem ent in , rd, . 

aerial flight while participating 1 Mr„
sustained operaibinal activities | 'i hiH
against the enemy “ He Is a m em 
ber of u L iberator bonib«-i group 
that ha* flown over one hundred 
missions against targets In o ccu 
pied Europe.

A graduate o f Tyndall Field 
Aerial Ounnery School. Sergeant 
I.lnch Is the son o f  Mrs W R.
LInch. P O. Hox 24. Illco. Texas.

MA V ili
WE'VE 
IN THE

Lieutenant 
reu s aiblress

i Is 
and

the oilier "
A  -

THIN is  ()>K REASON 
Kl I > DOINt. M  AA I LI 
PHILIPPINEN LATELA

tj.g i Hose« War- 
lias changed agititi

submitted by L. L  
ibserrer:

Hudson. local

Oat* Max fttin. Prec
Get. 18 81 44 0 «8»
Oct. 1* 81 4ft n M
Oct. 20 80 4ft ......
Oct. 21 7ft 45 0.00
Oct. 22 75 4ft 0 00
Oct. 23- 80 39 0 00
Oct. 24 84 40 oon

Total precipitation so far this
year. JB.tS Inch**.

EELLOWN EROM THENE 
PARTN RAVAGING TO GET 
TODETHER NOW AND THEN

San Diego. California 
Mon. Nile. Oct. 16 1944

Dear Mr. H olford 
I'm sorry I haven't written any j 

sooner, hut I've been fairly busy 
Yesterday a few boys from that | 

part o f  the State had a local dls j 
cnselon. tleorge Stringer came 
over lo  see me and later we ran | 
Into Tony Itluc and Lamolnc Fuller , 
from Iredell. O eorgc Is expecting 
lo  leave for school before the i 
week Is out.

I see Frank Ronner pretty often 
now. He Is only a little ways from I 
me j

We sure had a tough hag Inspec
tion this morning. Quite a few of 
the guys gut restricted from th«- 
next liberty, and they have bag In
spection every day for a week.

I only have a couple o f «lays 
over three weeks I guess I'll live 
through It.

I'd better «lose as there Isn't 
much time left before taps and we 
have a parade tom orrow 

Always.
HILLY

i Rill) D. M cKenzie)

a note from his 
Iie*a Warreu. now al
Naval Junior i......

see lut'd lo  ht- to-ading for the Phil 
Ipplne* when last heard from, and 
hail taken on the duties o! assist 
ant Intelligence officer in addition 
to his aerology work

“ We have Nellie and Suzanne 
With us." Hess added. and are 
reully enjoying them 1 know Su
zanne won't be spoiled."

— it  —
D IR TY 'S  NEEIND PAHIN

lien Cheiiaolt o f Meridian has 
heard from his son. Sgl Ren F 
('heliault for the first time since 
July, and the letter wu* relayed 
oil to H lco to his grandmother. 
Mrs J F Chenault and hi* aunt. 
Miss F lorence Chenault.

“ Dlnty” Is now with a Signal 
Section In France, and said he hud 
been too busy since h-arlng Fug 
laud to write home He went on to 
explain that a great part of Ills 
‘ business'' consisted o f seeing the 
sights in and around Paris

Heforc being transfcrreil to Kng- 
laiiti several month* ago. Sergeant 
Chenault served with the Signal 
Corps In Cairo, Egypt

-  *
Moody Ross, a V 12er at North 

western Missouri Stale Teachers 
College at Maryville, M o. arrived 
here Sunday for a visit between 
sem esters with Ills mother, Mrs 
Walt Ross and family Also home 
on fnrlough Is another son. T 5 
H orace Ross, of Camp How ie v ho 
Is visiting Ills mot her and his 
wife, Ihe form er Sue Petty Their 
father. Walt Ross, who Is em- 
ployed al Convnir In Fori Worth, 
spent the week end here with hts 
family.W K Needham, who Is em 

ploye«! at M«>nard spent the w«*ek 
end here with his wlf* He report
ed lo  the News Review force that Raymond llefner who Is In Ihe 
he had received a letter dated O ct-j V-12 Unit at Southwestern Cnl- 
ober 4 from  his son. CpI lie - verslty al Georgetown Is spend 
wayne Needham, saying that he j Ing the week here with hi* par- 
was In Franca and doing O.K. I eats, Mr and Mr* O W. Hefner

tt ALTER'* A l l l l  SALTIER 
THAN IIE AA AN AA III A IIE
If I IT II. II. N. TO JOIN A AV \

Houiuan First Class Walter S. 
Ruiuey. who in all probability 
would have m en a member o f the 
past spring s gradual lug class at 
Illco  High School hud he not 
dropped bis books In bis Junior 
year and jollied up with t'ncle 
Sam 's Navy to help the boys get 
ilu-lr work dime up. finally arrived 
lust Frliluy for that long-awaited 
leave. He has tieen looking forward 
lo  ««lining home for (he past year 
und a half, but a number o f other 
little details always Interfered, 
among them several ferrying tups, 

i ocean crossings and most recently 
i an ou -«tagc part III the big show 
| the invasion o f Ihe European 
j coatim  ni

W aller has humped around ihe 
I globe quite a hit most o f  the time 
' with an auxiliary transport sea
going tug to you D-Day found his 

I ship docked o ff tile coast o f Fug- 
lang. he said, hut the next day It 

! got right Into the thi, k o f  It W al
ler. whose duties consisted partly 
«if maiming a 3-Inch gun. doesn't 

(hide the fact that he was some 
i what excited during that history- 
muking event In (act. he admits 
that along with some o f the rest 
o f his mutes, be might have been 
slightly "trigger happy", else he 
«uuld have made more o f his shots 
coout Hut be is proud o f the rsc- 

lord  bis ship and crew members 
mad«- in covering the invasion and 
landing supplies, and says Ihe en 
tire outfit was indeed luck.- In not 

I getting any dire« t hits on ihvtr 
I own ship Al that It was hot eii'-iigh 
I to hold him until the Coman« he- 

Hlco fool hall guiur. which he 
' hopes to attend ju*l befor- he
; shoves o ff again

On «»ue occasion. W aller *u!d. 
hl* i n «  had 2 . s "  «aus o: gasoline 
lo unload on the be»« be* of Nor
ma tidy . and «inly twenty minute* 
to get the Job done "That was one 

| tint* when no one dragged ht* 
(eel." he sm ilingly recalls.

Another task which he can now 
Ull about, since the Information 
was released only tw«i w«-eks ago 

I by Ihe Navy Department, was the 
'tow in g  o f the heavy rotieret* and 
I steel brlilge assem blies which 

were used In makiug letniMirary 
piers, docks and breakwaters for 
the lauding fore* vessels Through 
(his hit o f American ingenuity. 
Allied forces were enabled lo  carry 
out the Immense f«-at o f docking 

| an armaila In the absence o f a c 
cessible porta

‘■everything you read In the pa
pers about that storm which lasted 
for sevi-ral days during the early 

i stages o f the Invasion Is the truth."
Walter said adding that this ready 

I constituted a greater hazard than 
enemy action. Hut the Job was 

,done in spile «if lack «if cooperation 
«in the part of Ihe elements.

At one time Ills tug lav at 
anchor a short piece o ff  th«- but- 
tleship Texas, and lu his posses
sion Is an officia l newspaper c lip 
ping saying lu part In a (hr.....
hour duel with pow erful German 
inaslal batteries this proud «dd 

I queen o f  the older fleet sustained 
two illrcct hits. Innumerable dain- 

: aging n«*ar misses, and had to 
! fight two fires spreading on Ihe 
' main d«*« k Hut she fought huek 
like an Amazon Three times she 

j roared t«a« k through shell burst 
¡a lley, swerving, twisting, m in in g  
* in a maze «if exploding geysers. 
1 with her 14 liuh gun» blasting a 
death-train «if half ton projectile» 
at the enemy fo r t s "  W aller and 
several of nts m at«- especially 

'Texans. w«iuld like to see a new 
! Rattleahip Texas to replace and 
give a well-deserved rest to the 

I old twill le wagon which has mad« 
such a w«»nderful record during 
her long life

The local lad has served most o f 
Ills lino- al sea us a deck hand 
but at the time he obtalmvt leave 
from Norfolk. Va his station w.«s 
on th«- hrlilg« and he was striking 
for quartermaster Chances are. 
w ed  *av. that he'll make II

Chatu-es are. also that W alter 
I thinks a wi-i-k Is a mighty short 
jtlm e to allow  a fellow  for a visit 
to Ills imdher Mrs Rettle It ««ney. 

land family, and his many frl«>nds 
In H lco They all wish for him the 
best of link In Ihe future, and a 

^continuance o f his progress which 
'has tieen Steady from Ihe time he 
donned Ihe hlu«-

*  v
AA I s| |(| HOFE T il • >1 AIV 
SM ITH  E TH I.Ot h II ART IN 
GOOD OR LOOK O CT!

“ Just a line t«i let you know 
that I hav«- changed mi 'O l’ A ’ 
number again." r«-ads a note from 
W (! Smith whose home he do 
d a res  la HI«o, hut who has been 

! about ns many places In the past 
several yeses a* have his three 
sona In service

“ Pl«*ase send my paper to Lork- 

K’ onMnued on ra g e  Si

VI -e Admiral M arc A. MlUcher, 
• omniander of fam ed V. 8 . Naval 
Took Force Sit. watches Use resells 
of his boy*' great strike against Ma
nila Bay. Scare showed 11« Jap 
planes shot out of the sky the first 
day

! and for 
! throughout

Today's colum n la dedicated to 
i a h<ime-front campaign that is 
I supporting their fight fur deinix
racy and freedom the National 

| War Fund
I know -if no better way lo 

I show our appro« Isthiii for our men 
I abroad thau by all <iul support of 
lllie  stale wide lauipulgli for the 
, fund that provide* aid for our own 
. men In service, for their allies, 

suffering war victims 
Ihe world 

In every Texas <ount> this week, 
local leaders are In the final 
stages o f  their campaign for the 
war (unit Some have «Ready sur
passed their goals; others are 
working hard In an eflnrl to go I 
"over the top" before the drive 
ends

Rath com ity has Its war fund' 
quota and Its campaign giail The | 

j i smpalgn rtiul. tmwever la merely 
"som ething to shoot at" . . aj 
point toward wbi< h to strive The j 
real g<«al is all-out support of (he 
war a healthy contribution by 
every man. woman and child

The «ampalgn goal Is the " flo o r" 
not the “ celling ' o f  giving Hu

manity knows no limit Every 
county should contribute to the I- 
limit o f  Its ability to the fund that 
tiacks tip the efforts o f our fight 
Ing men on every front

Let's look for a moment at thi- 
record and see where the money 
goes

More than 43 per rent o f every 
war fund ^contribution goes to our 
own flghtlnr men through the 
I SO and t'SO «'amp Shows This 
servtie goes to onr men both at 
home, and abroad follow ing them 
even to battle areas

Seven and n half per «-ent o f  
I vnur contribution giH-s lo  our men 
I In «-netny prison camp* dn the 
j form o f book* games, sporting 
and athletic equipment. study 
course* and other m ora 'e building

Chairman Says 
School Money Puts 
W ar Fund Over

A little more than <74 roettivsd 
from the school helped to pat 
H lco over on its <800 quota tor
the National War Fund drive 
which alarleu locally  on O clobei 
Hi Several persons have Indicated 
that (hey will muke contributions
before (lie drive d o s e s  officia lly  
«ill November 11. This ludlcatoa 
that H lco will be well over the 
quota useigneil when we d o s e  oar 
books (lu this drive

As local chairm an I wish to eg- 
p lcsa  my appreciation to all the 
workers who have helped in the 
drive und lo every contributor.

Although the quota has been 
readied I am sure that there will 
be several m ore coutrlbutlon* 
made We cuiiuot do too  much to 
lieli« our lioys und our allies at 
this time.

Due to paper shortage we are 
uot publishing a Hat o f contriba- 
tious on this drive Thauks «  lot 
to everybody,

FLOYD W. TH RASH . Cbalrtuaa.

Firemen Enjoy 
Chili Supper Before 
Business Meeting:

Fourteen members o f  the H lco 
Volunteer l i r e  Department met 
at the Firemen s Hall Monday 
nlghl All preaeut eu jo jed  a de
licious «hill supper, after which 
business was trsnsatted

The company took the truck* 
out for some practice and to dem 
onstrate a new fog nozzle recently 
purchased

The Mid Texas District Conven
tual meets with the H lco depart
ment on November 2 1st. and we 
hope to have som e displays and
entertainm ent that will be Inter
esting to the entire city.

REPORTER.

Magazines, Comic 
Books, and Junk 
Jewelry Wanted

As a mem tier of the Hamilton
County Camp and Hospital Coun
cil* o f  the American Red (Tosa. 
Mr* Il H «•amble bus requi-stad 
the News Review to  announce to 
the public tlxal anyone bavtaf 
magazine* not o ver two inontha 
old. Junk Jewelry, or com ic booh* 
who wish to donate to this worthy 
-ause, pleas« bring them U> the 
liost offl< « There will lie a coa- 
(ainer In Ihe lobby for deposit.

supplies Thus your gift helps 
combat the dread "barbed wir«- 
sickness", through aid to our own 
men who have been raptured In

j battle by the enem y .
Four per cent o f your gift goes 

lo merchant »«-amen, w ho have so 
bravely stuck to their dangerous 
post* carrying men and supplies 
to Invasion point*. Flghl«-«-n per 
ceni I* spent on behalf o f war 
refugees In combat zones, casing 
the suffering of million* o f help 
le * men. women and children 
Five per cent goes for relief In 
oo«‘Upled zones, and another five 
p«-r cent for service to United Na
tion* aim ed forces, «ilher than our 
own

Other small amount* are ex
pended through National War 
Fund agencies to alleviai« su ffer
ing brought on by war. anil a very 
small percentage is set aside as a 
contingency fund for use o f  all 
agent les In case o f  emergency.

lo-ss than three and a half per 
« ent o f  the money you give Is ex 
pended In mm tsilgn costs Thal I* 
Important for It m. ans that there 
I* no wastage, that your con t r ib s - 
t|«>n ai tually does Ihe Job for which 
you gave It.

Th- Netlonal Wat Fun< r.-p «•- 
,ente<| I oc al Ir by your own rountv 
war fund Is Ihe nation's great 
agency for support- o f  the war It 
represents the conscience of 
America, and America's answer tn 
the call o f Humanity

Our hovs are fighting on a dozen 
front* for all the thing* we- hold 
dear We can't let them down 
now '

Help m ake your cou n ty  c a m 
paign a success by giving and giv
ing gener«m*ly. Answer the call  in 
Ihe «rords of the campaign slogan:

• * H n r * , I ' l l  g i v e  s 
T e x a n ' s  s h o r e ! ’ '

Funeral Services 
For Octogenarian 
Held Here Sunday

Aliraham Lincoln Ford was Porn 
! in Illinois ou April l i ,  1961. He 

umc to T ex »- when lie was seven 
yeat of .1 ,1  and settled with hla 
parents n«-*r Decatur, In Wlas 
< ounti In 1881 he wus married Ui 

I Sarah Luclndm Auvcushtn«- Ftva 
I children were Ixirn to this union.

Mr Ford wan converted and 
united with the Mrth altst church 
In l i lo i  lu 1903 He has been a 
faithful aud loyal member, having 

I served us steward and trustee o f  
the church

lie  served as ntghtwalrhmun for 
several years here In the city «>f 
Illco  For more than 11 years he 
was associated with J. C. Harrow 
in the lumber huslnes Having rs- 

I tired from actlv«- life several years 
ago. he ha* been In fulling health 

I tor about four ytiars.
Mr Ford passed from  this Ufa 

on Saturday morning O ctober 21. 
at 11 a m Survivors are his 
widow two sons Kd o f Illco and 
Robert o f Portalns, New Mexl«*»; 
two (laughters. Mr* It Hegrest 
o f  H lco and Mrs. NVttle M cW il
liams o f Prescott. Arkansas, und 
one alster. Mr* Ia>u W yatt o f  Sem i
nole. Texas. There ate 18 grand
children and a num ber o f great
grandchildren

Funeral services w< re held at 
the Methodist church Sunday af- 
ternism at 3 o 'clock , with the pas
tor. Rev Floyd W Thrash. In 
charge, assisted hy J ( ’ . Barrow. 
Roth speaker* paid hit h tribute to 
the sterling manhood of the de
ceased

Out-of town p«x>ple who attended 
Ihe funeral servl«-ea are as fo llow s: 
.Mis Not mail Johnson. Mr. and Mra 
Fred Leeth and daughter* and 
Kal S i-r ls t  D allas: Mrs It C.
Epperson and daughter, Anna 
Merle. O oldthw alle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mal.e Johnson. H am ilton. Mr. and 
Mra H om er McCauley. Duncan
v ille ; F C. Wetzel San Angelo; 
Mr and Mr*. Dirk Auvenshlne. 
Stephen v llle ; Mrs Mary North- 
ult. Com anche; Mr* Laura Vsa 

Meter. Mrs O. J. Van Meier, and 
Mr and Mrs. C R Hoyt, Deratur. 
and Mr. and Mrs Jam««« Simpson 
and children o f Waco.

Pallbearers were Ike Malone. 
Make Johnson. M E. AValdrop. John 
Rusk. J C. Harrow, and 
lo>nch.

/

John

*
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The Japs Made Him a Southpaw Carlton
Mr»

- By -  
KtihJ (ley«

to

y Spillane left hi» »h ip lik r right arm M  Tarawa. Hr I n i  
ear my grrnadr» and «Haging them bark a l Ihr Japa. Hr 
lar ward la ihr day » I w  hr raa pitch Jaal as a r il will, 

la with his right at Walrrbwry. ('ana Hr 
far a big traga» tar rrr a  Urti h« daetded Ihr war waa n a r r  

"» ‘

IR ED ELL ITEM S
by Miss Stello Jones, Locol Correspondent
Hr* K R. Turnr-r *|»*nt thr 

wark rud In Mineral Writs ailh  
bar granddaughter. Mrs Watt, e 
and tamily.

Mr and Mrs Joe Newman of 
San Antonio visited hi« parents 
this week

Mr and M « Homer Uoadin at 
tended thr funeral of Mrs. Ollle 
Hu. art It o f Idaau on Thursday 
She died Wednesday Mrs Boxarlh 
had visited here and had m an' 
friend» All are sorry to hear of 
her death

Mrs R A Frenrh visited In 
West T r im  the pa.d week

Mr. and Mrs. George Krvln of 
Aerial Gunnery S. hool at Kina 
man A iliona spent the week end 
with her sister Mrs B L. Mitt hell 
snd family

Miss Johnnie Jean Harper was 
in M rpnenvllle Baiuiday afternoon 

Mrs \V H W orrell snd her 
daughter. Mrs Leotiarri Houston 
vlalted relatives In San Vnlonlo 
Austin and Warn the us-1  week 

Ren t'ranfll! la visiting relatives 
II  Stam ford Texas

Mr John Ihtvl« is working in 
Fort Worth

Mrs Altee ('healer of t'leburne 
vtolted her sister Mrs Iteslherage 
and her tlaughter Mrs While 
tam e after her Sundav

Mr and Mrs A F l’ nlna> k of 
Walnut Springs ........ her* Salur
toy

Miss Vtulta ('>.tnfli « working 
In Fort Worth

Mias rave  H rtisle' visItMl her 
Cntllel III W it »  V tdav She 
tnrned home Se t ii o b i ' att-ompa
nieil by Wanda Yok n in

V — meet« and M * Ida W’ le 
were In Stephenvllle 'A «ln . tHn 

Ray Hensley la a student In 
John Tarletnn Collese at » 'rph rn  
ville.

Mrs Turner Mrs 1» It T ldw e'l 
anti Mias Peggy June 1 dwel of 
S teph en 'file  visited here Wedn. s 
dav

Ml«« Hndtne Mine who wo k« in 
Meridian spent Ihe week . nd at 
home

Mrs John Hudson of t ’ lehurne 
vlalted here Saturday then went 
on to Ditffati to rial! elallve»

V r am: Mrs Hurk l.ott of Dal 
las visited here Satlirda'

There has been .< room added 
ht the Baptist ihu • ti for the 
Cradle Roll

V lss r »y e  Fall!« of M.-Gr.-gor 
■pent the week end with het pit 
ents

M- and Mrs \V \ l ’ ylant of 
Da Mas snent the we.-k • nd he** 

Mrs Viola la u lr r  of Dallas 
■pent the week eit-l here

Hilly Koyee Newsom H L. Mlt- 
, hell Jr and James Phillips who 
are in John Tarletou C ollege at 
Stepheuvllle spent the week eud
at home.

Mr and Mrs C ad i Nystel and 
sons and Mr and Mrs Leo John
son o f Fort Worth ipeh l the 
wetk end wtlb their parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs W H laiader The son 
of Mr and Mrs Johnson returned 
home after a visit with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs laiader 

Mrs Claude White and children 
Spent the week »lid with relatives 
d o s e  to Walnut Springs

Mrs tillle Newton of Port Worth 
visited her sister In-law Mrs 
Sally Kreneh. over the week end 

Johu I.oadet o f Pennsylvania 
vlalted his brother, W H Loader.

| this week end
Mr and Mrs Howard Myers and 

daughter o f Dallas spent thr week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mis. 
John Miller

Mrs Ruby Proffitt and children 
I o f  Stephenvllle spent Saturday 

nig of with her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Appleby

Mr and Mrs John H owell M 
• Aden and daughter o f liallas spent 
I the Week end her*

Mrs Kugruia D Armon and 
[ .laughter o t  Walnut Springs vta- 
t Bed Mr aod Mrs lestder over the 

week etid
Mrs Ora Moore snd Mra. Seal 

( avness of FW* Worth spent 'h e  
past Sundae with Mr and Mra.
W K • load in

The W orkers CoafaieBca wrtll 
n et here with the Bup'lst mem-

, l . i i  the fi. «1 Monday tn Novem 
ber All are Invited

Mis« kathaleen Hughes of Port 
«•' »*» Seewt f»e  week end with
her parents

Mr W H floadln visited rela
tives In Port W orth this week end 

Mi-a I S ou th ' Rave Clepper left 
Monday for her home In Dallas 

-«^t and Mrs Ralph K< hols of 
the Blaikland Flvlng School at 
W aco spent the week end here 

Mrs H Y Gann o f Port Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Albert Hensley 

Miss Pave He-isley Is working In 
th>- Stephenvllle Hospital

C. C. Dyer, mail carrier ou 
Route One, was conveyed to the 
Guy Hospital at Dublin Thursday 
for medical treatment Last re 
ports were that he was Improving 

Mr and Mrs John Carter who 
received a message recent!.' that 
then sun. Pvt. Jim Carter, had lieeti 
seriously wmiDded tn Prance, re 
ceived a letter from  hint the past 
week In which he said that he was 
wounded In the foot and could 
walk If the «liMtors would let him 
and give him som e " s t ic k s ’ to 
walk with

Mis Dow Self and sons. Connie 
V. , it and Freddie. Pvt and Mrs 
II I. Self o f  Slephenvllle and 
M H K Self Ilf Clalrette visited 
I .da ' in San Antonio with their 
-»•m and brother A C Melvin Self 

Mi and Mrs Will Kelly and 
daughte and husband Mi and 
Mi* Tony T ru jillo  and sou. Tony 

I J r . of Dallas spent the week end 
¡w ith  hei parent*. Rev and Mr» 

H (llbson
Mrs. S H Kverett of Dentou 

and uughter. Mrs Lester Lackey 
o f I a  -  Crtleas N Mex visited
Saturday with Mra. Kverett's sis 
lei-In-law , Mis Robert Howell.

Mrs lam Vaughn and daughter 
Nannie Hell of P u re  - visited W .d 
in sdav with her brother-in-law  
and wife. Mr and Mrs. S S 
Vaughn *

J. W Burden of lltco  spent Sun
day with hi* daughter. Mrs Chat 
ley Profrttt and family

Mrs Viola W aldrop o f Pori 
W orth was a week-end vtaitoi 
with her parents. Mr and Mra. 
J W Morgan

Mrs Floyd Jones of Dallas Viola 
and Hay Gene Wright o f  Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs tl C. 
Wright

Reginald Thetford. Seaman Sec
ond Clas* o f San Diego. « '«I lf . 
Is visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mis Pay Thetford

Mr and Mrs Pougta« Vaughn 
and sons o f Port Worth were week 
end visitors with her parent Mr 

nd Mrs Charley Proffitt 
Mra Itodolpit Short and daugh 

ter. Lanel!. and Mrs Watt Shut p 
Jr and sou Terry, were shopper« 
In H lco Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Frne«t t'pham  re
turned Monday to their home In 
W< *t Columbia after several dava' 
visit with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jack t'pham

Mrs Katie McLarty returned 
Monday tn her home at Littlefield 
after a week's visit with her par
ents. Mi and Mrs J W Morgan 

Mrs J It low «- 1« visiting with 
relative* In W aco

C H Matthews and daughter. 
Ola. and hi» tw o granddaughters 
Ramona and Martha Hancock o f 
Purvea and Mra F  P Kennedy,

were In Hamilton Friday after
noon .

Mr aud Mrs S S Vaughn v is
ited Sunday at l«auhani with T u r
ner Martin and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Morgan 
and daughter Mts Tom Ward and 
son. Jimmy, of Joueslairo »pent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs J W Morgan

Mrs H ubsrl Stuckey and tlaugh 
ter. Helen Jiait) Miss Gwendoline 
Fine and Mr* Daymonil Weaver 
visited in Hamilton Sunday after
noon with Jim l.t-mmer. Seaman 
First Class, and his wife

Mr ami Mrs Tomm ie Ward and 
children o f  K ilgore are visiting 
hts parents. Mi aud Mis Art 
Ward.

Mr and Mr* Bernard Hlrdsoug 
and Mra. Oscar A llied  and son 
Douglas o f Hamilton attended the 
funeral o f  Mr Montgomery Mon 
day afternoon

Mrs C. C. Dyer aud daughter 
Mr* J W Jordan J r . visited Sun 
day afternoon with her husband. 
C C Dyer. III III the (iuy Hospital 
at Dublin

Mrs. I J. Gibson returned home 
salu iday aflei uoon from  Stephen 
ville after a visit with her duu.'li 
lei and husband. Mr and Mrs 
Oran Gilbreath

Mr and Mrs l«ester Ward aud 
children of tloldthwalte »pent 
Thura.ay with his parents Mr 
and Mrs Art Ward

Mra L. C. Vaughn and son 1 C 
Jr . of W aco visited over the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Via. Jack t'pham

Mr and Mrs Luther Burden 
and «on. Wendel. o f Hico. and 
daiirlitei Mary l,oui*e ,>r 1». nion 
visited Sunday with her parent«. 
Mr and Mrs Sl«l Clark

K. J. Montgomery
Funeial services were held Mon

day afternoon at 2 o 'clock  at the 
Methodist Church for K J Mont 
gotnery who passed away at hts 
home in Ihe Altman community 
Saturday m orning Oct. II . after 
a very short Illness

Services were conducted by the 
pastor. Rev A J Helms, assisted 
hv Rev S W Miller. Baptist pas
tor Burial was In the local cem e
tery by the side of his sou

Robert Jelterson Montgomery 
was bom  March 2d. 1*60 in Maury 
County. Tennessee, and came to 
Texas in 1*8" lie  wa« converted 
at the age o f IT years, and was a 
member o f the Methodtst Church 
for 6« year« He is Ihe last of a 
large fam ily, five daughter* and 
four son» to pa»* away

He wa* married to Addle Ann 
i Moke on November .in 1880 To 
| thl* union were born eight »on* 
land tw o dauahl-i*  One son died 

at an early age Ilia survivor» are: 
Ills wife seven sons, ami the two 
daughters Jo grandchildren, one 
granddaughter and a number o f 
nieces and nephews The children 
are Oscar D Montgomery. Dullas:

Rev. Roy D. Montgomery, Austin; 
Mrs Riga Mae .Shaffer. Dallas;
Joe Ptsree Montgomery, Phoenix.
Ai ls . J Harvey Montgomery. Dal 
las. Rett Id n L. Montgomery,
Brownfield, Albert Montgomery. 
Dullas: Karl Montgomery. Carlton; 
Mrs Flora lllnghain. Brownfield
All children were present for the 
funeral

Mi M ontgouier' had lived at hts 
’ home place for forty years.

Harrell Higginbotham of Dublin 
li id > hargi o f  nil funeral arrange
ments Pallbearers were Roach 
Clifton Grady I .and l.es Bingham. 
Kverett Jones Wilev Hintthnm. 
and Owen McPherson

First Day Record 

■ - n

Lie at. Jeha » .  Watowrlght. Mar
shall. Teams, U. L  Army Air Farce. 
Mb Tactical Air Cent*
•4 for ala ewe ray

Let Us
HELP YOU!

•  Beginning now we are prepared 
to get your car ready for the 
cold weather ahead.

We know how to properly prepare your 
battery, gear cases, crank-case, and 
all working parts that require special
service for a care-free winter.

•
DO NOT BE LATE IN 

BOOKING YOUR MOBIL FREEZONE  
FOR YOUR RADIATOR

D. R. Proffitt
MYour Friendly Magnolia Dealer” 

PHONE 143

UTTELL'S LIQUID
An « s i  in relieving thr itching that 
occaax-naily s r c c m p s m r . M inor Skin 
Ir r ita tio n « , P r ick ly  l l c t ,  K c irm a , 
and thr h u r ,  o f  N on Poisonous In 
•rets Prier $0t.

t H K M  K BRI t. t BM P I M

BONDS O F »

A carillon of 71 tied* 
chime* from thr B -k 
Singing Towrr and Bird 
S anctuary  ne.ir Lairs 
Wale* in central Flori
da B e c a u s e  o f  it« 
architectural perfect., r 
tt is often railed 
Taj Mahal of Am.--

Sinqinq Tow#r

Msny beautiful bells of 
Europe s steeple* have 
been silenced, many hid
den away, waiting to 
ring out freely when lib-

Cotton 
Producers...

E X C H A N G E
POUND FOR POUND  

(In W eight Only)
C OTTONSEED M EAL - CAKE  

And Or
PEANUT M EAL - PELLETS 

And Or
SOYBEAN M EAL - PELLETS

•
GINNING RATES

Seed Cotton 36c per cwt.
B. & T. $1.45 per Bale

We invite you to compare our services 
and rates with those of other gins in this 

territory and save the difference.
•

i  w  i  i  u  i>

Will buy your cotton at full market price
—  or —

Place it in (government Ix>an for you 
With Free Classing Service

t fV & l 0  t £ Ì W I V H D U T

FAIL
YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT!

Everybody should vote — both candidates for President 
urge it. Roosevelt says he would not like to be elected 
bv a small vote. Dewey doesn’t say this — guess he 
would he happy to take it with a small vote. The person 
who votes has a right to complain — the one who doesn’t 
has no such right.

VOTE ON INFORMATION

. . .  riot on prejudice. We have prosperity in the 
country under a Democratic Administration — we had 
extremely hard times under the last Republican Ad
ministration. Do you have any good reason why we 
should want or have a change?

THE DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION
. . . prepared this country for war against the 

opposition of the Republicans in Congress doing the 
“ Biggest” job of war preparation in the history o f the 
world, and they have brought us within sight of a com
plete victory over our brutal enemies.

THE BEST CARE OF SERVICEMEN
. . . ever given fighting men has been provided 

for our boys — food — clothing — the best of guns, 
planes and ships — the very best of hospital care — 
nothing to compare with it in history. Î et us show our 
appreciation by keeping them in office until this big 
war job is finished.

Local Committee 
of

DEMOCRATS

ROOSEVELT
and

TRUMAN
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TIOEKN HOW!« TOE AH W ITH 
W T O  II  VICTORY

The Hleo T igers bod an exciting 
game lust P'rtday night when they 
beat those proud boys from  Tolar 
Th# entire game w ai hard-fouKbt 
Th# excitement started In the 
opening minute» when Tolar Rained 
on a reverse around left end. but 
th# Tigers had blood In their eye* 
and when they pot the ball ran the 
score to seven to nothin* In the 
first ten minutes o f  play

T ola r*  attempt at gaining 
around by passing usually failed. 
They depended on their mainstay, 
a reverse around left end wherein 
the bark-field fahed to the right, 
putting the strength ot the T iger 
line to the left, then the op p on 
ents reversed and scam pered 
around left end unopposed This 
« a s  an offensive play and T olar's 
game was defensive for the most 
part. The initial T olar touchdown 
ram e In the first quarter as s re
sult o f  an Intercepted pas» near 
the HIrn tw enty-five yard line

Several T igers distinguished 
themselves In this game The 
tackling o f Jack Neel and Lloyd 
Angell were notable features Bill 
Keeney took a stiff thirty-yard 
pass from H efner for one tou ch 
down. Captain Hefner made so Ho
telling center line plunges and did 
line panting and punting. Lou 
tirlffttts recovered a fum ble anil 
ran for another tuchdown Hob 
Wren kept T olar from  scoring 
once when he batted down a pass 
on our five-yard line.

Tolar'a Interception o f  a  pa»* 
In the closing minutes cam e too 
late to do any god. and the game 
ended with H lco twenty. Tolar 
thirteen This game w ill long be 
remembered as It was the T igers 
first win o f the season.

— H H 8 —
HICO PUBLIC SCHOOI.8 COM- 

TK IBCTE TO W AR FI VIl
The National War Fund Drive 

is one o f the worthiest causes 
which Am ericans are called upon 
to  support We were happy to 
share In the drive. The entire 
school assem bled In the auditori
um October 1> In order to hear 
K#V. Floyd W. Thrash who told 
how urgently donations are needed 
and asked each person to do his 
part.

Orammar school gave a total of 
*48.08. The first grade donated 
$A.SO; the second gave *3.49; anil 
the third and fourth gave IN..15. 
15.2« canie from  the fifth grade. 
*7.82 from the sixth. *11 20 from 
the seventh and *7.52 from  the 
eighth. High School students added 
*11.00 to the total amount Th* 
Freshmen donated *1.85, the Soph
om ores gave *3.05, tile Juniors 
gave *1 78. and the Seniors were 
a hundred per cent, with *4 41 
Teachers "ch ipped In”  uiul raised 
the final sum to *72.38.

This money will be used to ben
efit the U. S. O., the Clilted Sea
men's Service and the War P ris
oners' Aid. beside twelve Allied 
Nations and the liberated people 
o f  Europe.

—  H H 8 —
ST I'D E MTS SEE FILMS

The bund room  la serving again 
this year as H lco High School's 
own inovlc theatre. With curtains 
over all the windows, the room Is 
sufficiently darkened for film s to 
be projected by our machine. Due 
to  the suiull uumber o f students, 
a feW bench»» and chairs arranged 
on  either side o f  the screen can 
accominiglate them.

Tw ice we have gathered to wtt- 
neas educational shows, ^ bey  were

brought to us through the courtesy 
of tioodyear Tires and the United
States Uoveriintenl. One was 'T h e  
ikmtaiM e o f Rubbed. ' revealing 
the prom ises of synthetic rubber 
for the future. The other was "tvur- 
vlval o f the Fittest", which 
showed the training and work of 
men in the Army Air Corps. Ev
eryone enjoyed these Interesting 
movies aud hopes more are yet to 
eonte.

— H H 8 —
WHO’S WHO i> THE 

NEMO It ( I A S S
Tupping the list of H. II. S.'s 

"incendiary blondes", the Seniors 
claim  points for lanetie Hyies who 
has pretty blue eyes and is often 
spoken o( as the neatest girl in 
school

I-oreuv differs from the average 
luooern girl In that she sharer 
her quiet thoughts with very few

Among her dislikes she Includes 
sissy boys, people that put on ", 
and reading, which results lu a 
little trouble in securing her re
quired book points in literuturc.

She also has man) likes; among 
them are baseball, chicken and 
Ding Crosby.

Alter graduation she plans to 
lake a business course. Upon fill 
■siting. she would like to work (or 
a young man with blonde, curly 
..air

- H H 8 -
NE MOM > KWH

(larland l-athain has recently 
Injured tils leg from scrim m aging
a little loo  hard with the Tigers 
The team will miss (larland be
cause he was always In there 
ftgbtiu We hope Ids leg Is better 
soon

Members o f  the Senior Class 
extend their sympathy to Mar
guerite l-ewls upon the death of 
her graudniother

We Seniors have Iteeu having 
anatches of cla*s meetings. But. as 
usual, all we accom plish is a few 
good arguments. W e're going to 
ask for a course In dehut tug soon 

- H H B -
THE COMPOSITE Jl'M OH 

01 ML
Let's begin with Dale Randal» 

expressive eyes. Add the velvet o f 
Charlene's com plexion and the 
hair o f  Ia>u Dell Miller. Marie's 
teeth would be revealed by the 
cordial sm ile of Mary Louise Neldn 
Paul's ability to dress well would 
enhance Carrie's attractive figure 
and Jackie's posture. Add to all 
this Ada l/ee 's pep and Dalphlne's 
good behavior. Crown the dream 
with Stella s Intelligence, and there 
you have the com posite Junior 
tllrl. a vision o f  charm und love 
liness.

II H S
HOMEMAKIMO MEWS

At n reeent meeting o f the 
Homemaking Chapter the follow  
Ing o fficers  were elected; Vice 
president. W llla Dean H ancock; 
treasurer. Carrie T olliver. re 
porter. Mildred Tramm ell.

The other o fficers  elected at a 
previous meeting arc president 
itetty M el-arty, secretary. Clara 
Joan Thrash.

The annual Initiation created an 
unusual atnoutrt o f  Interest. Th* 
pledges w eie good sport*1 and we 
believe will make valuable m em 
bers.

II II s
FOLLOW THE FASHION

Snappy weather is causing the 
lads and lassies o f  H lco High to 
bring Pall clothing Into display. 
Boys don't «-are to  have their 
clothes discussed hilt with the 
woman' styles It's different We 
never saw a matt who wouldti t 
criticize a wom an's hat for an 
hour, ull the time thinking It's 
rather cute. So, gentlemen, let'» 
all take a look arouud H. It S and 
sec what the ladles arc wearing

Here are Nelda Paul Fallln and 
Mary Uiuise Nachtlgall perched 
on stools In the science lub Nelda 
is attired In a lavender sweater 
and skirt, quite becom ing to  her 
cream y skin. Mary l-otilse has en 
hanced tier features by donning a 
blue and yellow  plaid, two piece 
dress In the Kish room we find 
Itetty Jean l-and with a red

AM ER ICAN  HEROES
BY LEFP
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sweater and skirt and a red velvet 
Iso» lu her hair. Speaking o f hair 
ornaments let'» notice Joan (5o- 
llghtly wearing a dainty bandeau 
o f pink lllies-of-the valley

Standing In the lunch room are 
Virginia Costou sporting a white 
»«e a te r  and Klvcna Clesecke at 
tired In a smart coat suit o f  beige 
tweed Miss Hammons is seen 
com ing from the cottage wearing 
a gold gabardine jum per

Frances Angell and Dale Hag 
gartl are on the baseball diamond 
clad in colorfu l yellow  sweaters 
and dark skirts Here also, is Lo- 
rene Hyies hoasting a white shall 
lung blouse with a drawstring 
neck which she made herself 
S* ted on the front steps are Mar
lene Adams. Itulnhlne Howerton 
and lot Hue Tom lin Marlene Is 
wearing a checkered gingham with 
rick-rack. Dalphlne 1« attired in a 
flow ered rayon silk lot Hue sports 
a dark blue fitted wool coat.

W inter clothes are pretty, aren't 
they?

H H 8 —
01(4 IIIBN TO

(Kin (Jrlffltts for a 91 In History 
the Tigers for a game well 

played Mr. Lincoln for letting 
us see some movies the Juniors 
for frying to feed people . . . .  Mrs 
Slaughter for good. nourishing 
meals.

—  »1 H 8 —
(»> ION*» TO —

Mr Brown, because he's always 
gone when 11 H H needs htin 
people who go to town for chill 
when they could have a better meal 
for less In the lunch room . . .  a 
few  hoTS who must never wash 
their hands . . girls who block 
the door arid will not budge 
students that knock a person down 
hurrying from class

H H 8  —
SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Sophom ores had a class 
meeting today and have planned 
to have a H allowe'en party We

have planned to have it at Wllla 
itean H ancock's house 

Our part in the W ar 4'hest drive 
amounted to *3 05

Wonder W hy; lot Hue is so un
happy Is it because a certain boy 
has gone lo  M aryland? . Mar
gie Nell is happy? . . . Wendell K 
likes the Fish? . . . W ills Dean 
wa» so scared Saturda) night-’

II II 5 —
EKESH RAR NEWS

Sis W eeks' Tests are over and 
I think we are all relieved We 
had an anxious week end waiting 
to I»- told our (leneral Math 
grades We could have done much 
better. We arc proud o f Marietta 
Adams for making a hundred 

We have n new pupil in our 
class Ills name Is Hilly Hex Jack 
son He com es from  Iredell We 
hope he likes H H. 8.

The Freshmen give you their 
"hates'

Janelle Dowdy hates men 
Itav Keller hates school 
James Murray hate* rattle 

snakes
Itetty Jeon l-and hates big sis

ters
Don Kaklns hate* red-headed 

gtrla
Jeanette Dowdy hates twin sis

ters.
Mary Nell Hattersh-11 hates 

spinach.
Patsy Roberts hat*-t rooked 

carrots.
Margaret llcecc  hates to get up 

In the morning.
Hilly Jackson hate* silly girls 
lloyee Crime* hate* fal 
Dorothy Adktsnn hates tall peo 

pie.
H II 8

REFLECTION*
4>h my! Not one not two hut 

three Hlucjackct* dropped anch >r 
at H. II S to toss a few nautical 
(don't i onfuse this with "ttaugh- 
t lra l" ! terms in the direction o f 
old friends and tea* her* They 
were Raymond Hefner, Moody

Boss und W aller Ramey Raymond 
was a member of the 1941 gradu
ating c lass  W aller  en llfled  III the 
Navy during his Junior year and 
Mood) was a Kctiioi last year.

Clad to see you fellow s, anil ihe 
best o f  luck with the Wave*
I Pardon the typist that s supposed 
to 1» waves” .)

• • •
All In all. they weren't a had 

hunch No on*- died; in fait no 
one w as t h i  s e r io u s ly  III. Mrs 
Angell Ihought tile) had the best 
o f iiei but It tuilled out to be the 
flu I’uul looked at on* and de
clared lie bad never heard o f It 
lie wus i hit excited, though, and 
couldn't lie held responsible lor 
what he »aid. Form no wrong 
Ideas, w ere  referring to the i<- 
( cut setgc o f perhsltral exam ina
tions Six W eeks' Tests have tone 
the way of all good tests straight 
III the filing shelves Now It H S. 
can breathe easily foi a not lie I tile 
weeks. • • •

Welcome. ( ' J Colbert Jr to 
il*« .Miiiut" staff litre 's  jroqr 
sports editor, read) to t i s ie  the 
T igers’ liattles ansi report first
hand up to-thc minute sport uew- 

• • •
Who says we don't know any 

gossip? Listen heHh ebilluti while 
we "shoot the breeze." Isn't C lo
vis singing “ T h ere ’s a Rose In the 
Ulett”  any m ore? Perhaps he . 
corresponds with a sailor like Dale 
does What about the aoldter 
named Ash . . . es to ashes aud 
dust to dust" was a line from  a 
popular song tu the other war Now 
Am erica’s song is "P lease Walk 
Alone" and that s also a favorite 
of Jack and Jackie They
never seem to quarrel like . . . 
Maty Jane and a Dewey-eyed Re
publican would She can't wait 
till she's old enough to vote for 
. . .  a certain girl Marie Nix 
knows and yet she doesn't know 
her rither That's nearly as crazy 
as . . . an assem bly program the 
Seniors are supposed to sponsor.

I AHI» OF THANKS
We want to thank each and ev- i 

ery one for the kind ne*» and sym- | 
path* Nhown us In the death of 
our loved one. A L Ford and for 
the beautiful flow ers May tiwd’w 
richest blessings In* with you all 

TH E FORD FA VI I, Y 
--------------I

4 AHI» OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and gratitude to our many 
friends and neighbors for every 
kindness shown and fo.* every 
word o f sympathy spoken during 
our deep sorrow  in the death <*f 
our loved one

MRS R J MONTCOMKKY 
AND FAMILY

Mr. Turkey  
Make Your

TURKEYS
Pay Off!

CALL ON US TODAY FOR A SUPPLY
OF

TEXO
TURKEY FINISHING FEED

This year you can’t overlook a single 
factor that will help increase production.

W E W AN T TO BUY YOUR  
TU RKEYS & PECANS

i i\
H I C O CARLTON

Taxpayers
N O T IC E

I W IL L  BE AT TH E CITY HALL IN 
HICO ON THE FOLLOWING DATES  

FOR YO U R CONVENIENCE:

•  SA T U R D A Y, OCT. 28TH 
•  SA TU R D A Y, NOV. 25TH 

•  SA T U R D A Y, DEC. 23RD 
•  SA TU R D A Y, JAN. 13TH 

•  SATU R D AY, JAN. 27TH

From 9 A . M. to 3 P. M.

0. R. Williams
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

HAM ILTON COUNTY

C o l d  W e c M t e / i  C o s n l+ U f!

ANTI-RUST A N TIFR E E ZE  
TYPE N —  FULL STRENGTH

Z E R O N E
W e have now on hand a few 5-gal. cans. 

—  GET IT N OW  —

$1.40 Per Gal.
$6.50 5 Gal. Can

_ %

ALSO H AVE GOOD USED

TRUCK TIRES
9.00 - 20 6.50 - 20
7.50 - 20 6.00 - 20

Plenty Passenger Tires —  All Sizes 

GET A
G O O D Y E A R  B A T T E R Y  

FOR DEPENDABLE STARTING

Hico Gulf Serv. Sta.
—  Tire Information Headquarters —  

N. N. A K IN , Mirr. G. HOOPER, A g t

Satte *!ltat tw inkle.!
That rougssh twinkle from a pair oi bright young eye«! A priceless pot- 
session. Yet *o often it i* dimmed by needless eyestrain. Mankind grew up 
out of doors— where eye* had ample light from the sun.

Today, living in doort, many eve* »ufler front lack of good light. Now 
science is "m oving the sun" indoors When the war is over, we can all 
enjo> bountiful indoor daylight. In the meantime, let’s observe these four 
rules to ward off eyestrain

Do all reading, study
ing. «rwing or gam# 
p la y in g  t l o t e  to  • 
g o o d  lig h t  in u r e « , 
preferably • modera 
reading lam-v

n  Avoid glare from hare 
mC* bulb«. Don t sit I sung 

the light (Hare strain*

4  Avoid »bmdowt. Malm 
* 7 *  sure you have gnod 

light directly on your 
work or book. She*. 
osci ttrmn eyes.

/ y  Havre 
4 r *  regularly. II

defective, vision can 
be greatly helped trito

W hen Ms* warn la aver we ate all going to have Better
Light for Better Sight. In the meantime, take care of your 
eyes hut don't waste light.

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
Keep Buying Bonds— Keep the Bonds Yon Buy
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W jto0  JiftjfB fifn in n ' THIS A N D  TH AT
ir iH S D  BVKKY FRID AY 

IN HICO. 1 hCXAS
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

ROLAND L. HOGKORD ami 
JIMMIE L. HOL FORD 

Owner« ami Publlshm-s

elua H ilar May I«. 
at Hlai, T iia a  

r a n  o f  Marr-h •

French Evacuees

n

rrtoM r u n
One Year |1 So

Mentha S5c Three Mouth« 4¿c
K reta a ad O e

Year 12 <MI Six Month« $1.10 
Three Month« io c  

BMRVICB MEN. AN YW H ERE IN 
THE W ORLD—

O u  Tear 11.SO SU Mouth* S5c
Three Month« 4So

U f A N C i  '  ’  ’  ° * m

AUSTRALIA
Hint'« the war we have heartl

more oi Auxtr ,11a than we ever
did before.

Thoee who have never vl»it--d 
that eouitlr) do 'tot realize it« 
aixe and It« f possibilities III 
«liaiie end *i»e the w orld ’« largest | 
ialand, or smallest continent. It I«« 
not unlike our ow n United State« ; 
Turn It around, put the southwest 
eorner up In the northwest and, 
the reaeinhlanee 1« closer «till

Across the l ulled Stale* from 
Furtland. Oregon on the we»t 
eoaat to Ronton. Massachusetts on 
the Ka»l 1» 3 too mile« Aero»« 
Australia from ea»t to we»l by 
the only trausiontluental rail route 

Melhourue to Perth It I* 3.475 
tulle» The United State Journey 
by train lake* 3 day* with one 
ihange In Chicago. The Australian 
trip take» « day« with

Miller ville
-  nr -

Ch»s. W. IUe«ecke

4 ehanae»
From New Oi lean* on the Uulf 

of M exico to Duluth. Minnesota on 
the northern border of the United 
Siate» I* l.SM m ile * -ra il  mile*

la addlttoa U  the M .*M  civil lana 
exaroatrd frena Dunkirk, F reach 
children have been iM ved  from  
ihelr hemes hy Am erican tree pa 
*e prevent unnecessary ctvlilaa

• ml le«« than two day*' travel 
From Adelaide to Darwin 
«round 1.700 miles «nil th

'ossee. These evaraeee await I r a m

It Is 
only

yrsrlaUea 1er their

***** «* *•«■• or " » •  o i m Wa to ' „ ¿ i  lo  milWe this trip Is l>» air or
by a con.ldna.lon ..f train bu» 

m n t m n í  e  ta» arfe* i» l i m i  and truck and the latter take» over

T e v , Url.lat. «e t . *7. UHI.

1 NHII'-HI II I» I > «. M IN K  I E

a week.
Take off a bit o f thè luna claw 

of Florida mblcb plncbe* luto «he 
Gulf o f M elico , and roll lt luto 
an tslaiid 26.21S «qtlafe mile» 
Then place lt a few mtle» o ff tlie 
Southwest corner and vini bave 
Tasmania, overlw k ed  as a pari of 
thè Commonwealth o f Auatralta 
by many ctrtoarapher» hut whleh 
la thè «m alie»' o f Its r i i  »tale» To 
makr up Western Australia you'll

*

ZSdaÿïïnct
WmOViOu)
by Don Robinson

M

have to add to California three

BOVS
Any on* who has bean around 

sm all boys knows what a machina

The speed with which our nailon 
created the most pow erful m er
chant marine on earth Is one o f 
the greatest miracles o f  the war 
At the time o f Pearl Harbor we 
had 1.340 ship* totaling 11 SSu.immi 
ton* Today, according lo  the war 
»hipping administration, we have 
1.4AO ocean goin g  vessels which 
have a total deadweight tonnage 
la esress of 35,000 no«

Thus. In leas than three year*, 
we have more than tripled oar 
«hipping rapacity despite heavy 
loasee of ship« during the early 
part o f  the war

Rut even though we have the 
shlps to carry enonnou« quantities 
o f  arms to Europe and the P irlfli 
the sh ipbuild ing program must 1 
be speeded up still further tn o r 
der to hasten vtctnrv over Japan 
For |t Is estimated that It will take j 
slaiM t three Urne» a» much «hip 
ptnr tonnage to blast the distant 
Jap Ialand» on a »rale equal to 
that o f oar attacks on fortreee 
Eti rope

Texase* three Massachusetts two 
Connecticut» snd two Rhode I» 
land* New South W ales I* much 
larger than Texas Queensland Is
two and one-half times as large, 
and South Australia Is one and 
one-half time» a* large as Texas 
Almost half o f the Conmonwealth'a 
Inhabitants live In six citte* in 
the country there are only a few 
hundred sheepherders. gold miners 
and cattle raisers

In Australia a gigantic develop
ment program awaits only the 
ending o f the war

Thera are railroads to be built 
to <»»i*ty1ng p isce« airfield* to  be 
leveled and made permanent, there 
are Irrigation and water work« 
pro'tK'tc to tw* perfected anti da iry
ing farming mining and tnanu- 

J factoring are all due to be In- 
I creased

Australia mav be 50 vears be - 
| hind the Uuitid States In develop 

*nt o f > esonr«as hut they will not 
_ jv e  to eo  hack to the pick and 
«hovel o f our early dav«

The thing« the» will use to n -  
I paad have long since been per- 
! f . . fed hv American*. *o America 

i) ts part In th* new A us
tralia lu*t as It )iaa h 

! countries all over the

gun sounds Ilka. I don't know how

Ipetl o th er  
world to

R4tVT t k«H Hm M iw ind

to makg that sound, or how to spell 
it. but there isn't a boy of live years 
old or m ors who doesn’ t spend at 
toast part of gach day Imitating a 
m achine gun. or an ack-ack gun. 
as he "m ow s dow n" his friends, hto 
cats and hto dogs. « -  

W arfare, patterned after the 
sketchy knowledge which amall 
boys have o f what is going on in Eu
rope and the Pacific today, has be
com e the schoolboy 's favorite game. 
Digging foxholes has taken the 
place of building huts, shooting toy 
guns is considered m ore fun than 
throwing balls and "d ive-bom bing" 
anything in sight to a thrilling pas
time.

I Even before he Is old enough to 
read the nrwspapers, a boy of today 
gets a thorough education in war
fare He listens to radio program s 
teeming with stories of battle, o f 
1“ I • cs and of killing He learns, 
before be has any idea what a Jap 
or a Nazi might be, that those 
names are the sym bol of things to 
hate He looks through so-called 
com ic books and again gets the 
story o f war. with pictures He 
learns that villainous looking char
acter« are Japs and Nazis And he 
Uien goes out, with toy gun or stick 
In hand, to shoot up the neighbor
hood and murder the miniature 
"N a il”  next door who broke his 
drum, or to knife the "J a p " who 
refused to give him a piece of 
candy.

I lk  Kit I IHTHKUL
Hlco. Texas 
October - 1, 1944 

E d ltv  News Review.
Dear Sir:

Mav I i-ougrutiilate you on vour 
editorial In the Oct 2tl Issue, for 
It hit the spot Now ua to some 
Southerner« voting for Dewey 
• hev are not true Southern people 

they are only newcom ers who 
have moved here from  the North 
The South ts Democratic ami al- 
wuv» will be never forget that! 
We who have lived here tor more 
than half a century have seen 
many things ami lived under many 
Presidents, and under the one we 
'tow have land W ILL have again) 
thing« w ill com e out right

A man that I* as young as the 
Man With the Moustache Is not 

espahie a* the President we 
h a ie  now- The whole world 1» for 
Roosevelt and T am glad to know 
that our editor Is not afraid to 
«ay so f salute you.

Mr llo lfo rd  I would tell you 
this In person hut for the past 
three weeks now I have heen co n 
fined to my home on crutches My 
left font ha« gone hack on me and 
1 can 't get out o f  the house Mr 
Haggard was home with me for a 
week hut had to go bark Maybe 
It's just o ld  age I don ’t know lint 
anywav I can creep  around the 
house on my crutches.

Excuse this paper and pencil I 
borrow ed from my offspring And 
sta in  ion gratu la lions on vour ed
itorial I believe in saying things 
to the living

Very trnlv yours.
MRS. FRANK IIAGGMtD

Mrs Edna Lee Shaffer and lit - 
tie daughter o f Sweetwater are 

! visiting her »Ister and family. Mrs.
| Otiiel Caulder.

Mr. and Mrs M K. tileaecke and 
son attended cburcli at Duffau last 
Sunday and were the guesls of 
Mr. and Mra W. <\ Roger» o f Sa
lem afterward

Mr. ( ’ It Sharfer ol Rig Spring 
spent a few day* with Ills brother, 
f- G. Shaffer, and family, and with 
Ills daughter, l-eolla Rullard

Marlon Woodard, who haa been 
In Weal Texas the past few weeka 
picking cotton, came In home last 
week end

T Sgl and Mrs A. Glesecke 
left for Dallas Tuesday morning, 
where they will visit her sisters 
Mrs. C. G. Land and Mrs. J D. 
Lane, before reporting to Miami. 
Florida. O c t  IS They will be theie 
a few days before C. A will be 
sent to some base In the IT. 8 after 
•«veral months of oversea» serv
ice.

The follow ing visited their 
brother. T Sgl C A Glesecke, 
while lie was here on furlough 
Mr and Mra U L. W ilkes of Am- 

! arlllo. Mr. and Mr* C. W Glesecke 
Jr and hoys o f  Roaring Springs, 
Mrs M It lamd and daughter o f  
Texas f l t y .  Mr and Mrs. J J 
Hulk* and children o f Ropesvllle. 
Mr and Mrs P. G Land of Dallas. 
Mr« J I) I .a ne o f  Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. I*, laimbert and girls 
of Kaiuav.

0  II Miller o f W aco was here 
last week a while, and was a guest 
o f  Mr and Mrs C B Miller

.Better Watch Your 
| Diet If You Want 
To Avoid Pellagra

4 4 Elk OK T H IY K N
We are deeply grateful to each 

and every person who had any 
part In sharing our recent sorrow 
with u* Your kind thoughts, your 
loving deeds of action, your words 
o f  sympathy and the lovely floral 
offerings were sincerely appre

c ia te d  May God bless eaeh o f  you. 
Is our praver

TH E VINCENT CHILDREN

Austin Oi l '.’ 4 Pellagra, even 
though not a rom m unlcahle d is
ease Is o f  concern to public health 
o ffic ia ls  In Texas since many peo
ple dir o f  pellagra in this state 
every year The disease is caused

I hy the laek of i ertali! essential

to

The t >g :i
cent ruling which perm 
vtduala to rash war hi 
taink« to  days after pu 
them haa heen mistaken 
people to mean that th<- 
ta now encouraging the rev 
<>f war !*>nds 

We have been 
readers that this 
could ci *ate havoc i 
ftnanctna program t 
■■ontinued proaecurtor 
depends not only upoi 
the bond» we have tn 
ding to bay a* many 
as we possibly can 

The reason for the 
which makes It eeslc 
bonds was explained 
nry as follow « The 
was organised *ole|\ .

n the hopeful helpful feel 
progress leaves US. sucre»»
will he «u ff»ca 'ed  

h Ideas keep nnr Intellects

M 'h n o ls

W

mpi I

should Raten to every new 
, Those who do noi listen to 
voli e of pntc-ee* are riHistant- 

flirlln* with the ghost of fall-
w »m  u
prelati
'1
rta? ihr 
ihr war 
tifatiti»*
contiti

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

Opinion« expressed la thl» 
week j  fealare are the writer"«, 
and not aece*»arlly th««e of Ike 
New« Review. Ul>.]

DANGER . . ,
Whether this war gam e mania 

w ll do any permanent harm to the 
youth of Am erica is a subject which 
is being constantly debated in edu
cational circles

Som e school teachers maintain 
that It is perfectly natural and 

| harmless They point out that 
"p laying soldier" has always been 
a favorite occupation of boys and 
the present actl’ itu-« are just a 
m oderni-ed veri >n <>t a » •mewhat 
increased tempo

But a • i ■ i <1 of i g r im m ir

food* ami since It com e* on slow ly i 
inav not be recognized until the 1 
victim begins to have the more ' 
serlou« sym ptom « such as sore 
nmutli. stomach tum ble, and red
dening nnd scallnc o f the *kln 

"W hen th ««« sym ptom s appear, 
the disease hn« heen present for 
som e tim e." sin Dr Geo W. t’ox. 
State Heali h 'O ffic e r  "The longer 
a person has iieliagra the harder 
It 1« to rijrg Consequently it 1» 
well to wafi h for the early «im p - 
tom* such as nervousness, indigo»- ! 
tion. and hurtling o f the hand« and 
feet In Ita advanced «tag«« pel
lagra mav becom e so severe a» to 
seriously affect the mind

Pellagra Ip ■<<*! contagious. Dr. j 
Cox pointed out. nnd he emphn- 
slrcd that It can he prevented Ml- ( 
tlie lv  liv Including the right kind* 
o f foods 111 the dally diet

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long- 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHONE IT

O  il l  no dm* I might 
p at) h o o t  tel! me thit 
dp»* you a n y *Itfr t For 
I m last going to put 
In my ear* For w giw»«t 
M n o «  I » »  bFPll AH wlilr 
lb oM hoot oar). *tu«!< 
to think up a kcmmI on« 

I t !  ?«*u ynm it » no tine I )»i*T 
Think up no *tich ' w kopp#fi 

r (Hit Tokto radio reported last 
rk  a ho ii t that naval battle m ar 
rnicsa |V haps I tn Ju«t a little 

too  honest and can ’t keep from  
ittng * little truth mixed up In 
everr  no « and then For M i n i -

I school, v. 
' situation 
I school 
i t< M e 
I avid
j "fa -.* ' 

told Bo 
hood g 
year old

has b* et s’ idying the 
i 1 both .n his own 
>c t ' '  ms in hi» state, 

’. i » almost daily 
i o  w how  t h e ie  

breeding trouble He 
i i i r i  wocre neighbor- 

igs— gangs o f five to ten 
s—will, after playing war

ot

fur awhile decide to invade a back' 
yard down the street and capture 
or seriously beat up the youngster 
who Is innocently holding that ' 'pill 
b o x " He said that, sinre the war. 

j he hut f ed m ore complaints than 
• er bef' rc from  m o 'h e is  who »ay 
Uicir child Win pounced upon going 
to or from  school.

He thiiik* there is no doubt about 
ti e fact that the war spirit in young
sters is being expressed in unfair 
and un«i ortsmanlike sets and will 
definitely harm their characters un
less drastic step* are taken, both at 
hom e and m schools, to counteract 
them
L K S S O N .....................rule*

I can »ee the d fflculty, in our 
»• systems, ol trying tn tench 

m l ‘ ien i.b. ut “ our friends and 
ei.h bors across the se ss" when

ilia' ihm e ,h*.v “ r* reading and hearing about 
I'hl n ! u * fiendish acta com m itted by som e

, , _ r>f thu r neighbors It's a hard thinghe T ar lottali

■ i*e man inde*'!. wh»n he 
aks at great length abont why 

«honhl use high test fnel» In 
car motiie* and then »lt» righi 

rr> aro* «at» a *h o le  piate full 
'» ’ihsttt iitee."

blond «Inai
le  Baris for the 

a een tw y  ha» her 
nr fabulous »ums 

when »h* was *n 
hev were worthNew

$r fipO IVlfl (VI
Well folk« at least w* hare 

found one person who d i» « ii7  "a ! 
low money to go to her head.”  May 
h '»««lngs be showered noon that 
woman If I had legs like that on 
tn v inltnr table I'll be* "ns 
sr* ildn t ever hear me grlo 'n g  
shout O V A  hand«et- anv more 

T don t know whether or not 
leg« sip-h ks that wnuld have anv 
pollfl-n l sf*n*flcan»e htrt you got 
to admit Gist that's some leg-
l« »ilon  “

Ry FRIV TIS A NEWMAN

ti. • to tesrh  bovs not to fix'ht am ong 
tf -elves when, ever so-ce they 
were bom . tbev have be*n kept con
stantly aware at flghtuig on a g i
gantic scale

But rather than avoid the subject 
o f war In the schools, it seems quite 
possible that the war can be used to 
teach children the basic ingredients 
o f a peaceful life It can easily be 
demonstrated to children that their 
fattier« and brothers are fighting the 
Jape and Nasls because these no
li- ns were poor sports and wouldn't 
stiek to the rules They can be 
» wm that the Natls »re being pun
ished for having tried to pick on 
som e little nations that weren't their 
•l-e. that the United States won't 
at tnd for gangster method« between 
nations any m ore than it will at 
h "ne And they can be educated 
to understand that unfair and un
sportsmanlike arts am ong »ch.ml- 
children can ’ t he tolerated any m ore 
than ran such « c u  among the fam i
ly o f nations.

lt seem* to me that the present 
w ar offer« a fine oppr.rtu.-i.tjr tn 
fe oh ch Mren the riH.setiuences of 
I* * ", **:r’ »r.»hlp *u “ ** the

»ft l>rd Vi. « as sk . 'vn . e*r «*n- 
ple» of w* st «aroans m n» . , . - ,  or 
u . _ . u t x a a  Uta i s . i t

SALE!
FURTHER

REDUCTIONS
ON

LADIES’ R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  
HATS - COSTUME JEW ELRY - BAGS 

(O A T S  - DRESSES - SUITS 
AND ACCESSORIES

Our sale will run through another week. 
All merchandise will be sacrificed in 

order to close out our stock as 
soon as possible.

e • a • • •

Frances Shoppe
f T E P H E N V I L L E  

Mr». Hazel Shannon Wanda Shannon

/

T ï r e $ f o n e
FO R

•Ì E X T R A  Q U A L I T Y
A N D

B E T T E R  V A L U E S

W esferaStvIe  
B E L T  fi||e
Heavy ateerhlrie, eat 
with westers  design, 
▲nuque uri natanl ten.

S o s p e n d e r à

4 9 »

•a to f  a m b l e .  
B n y o i  n a r i

S A L Ì/

S T E P U B B U

2.33

~< O L O R S  KV O IK ”
SALE! 15« M

To color or tint white pointe. SUr a nanti 
quantity into Linseed oil or turpentine, teen 
slowly arid to tee point until desired shade to 
reached.

i

O I L  F I L T E R  
C 'AH TK IIM nK K

8 » « ’ «o
WiijrTl prolong the life of 
your car. FU most filters.

B A T T E R Y
'H O LD O W N S ’

To hold batterle* securely
in place. Two typoa.

F o r  P e r f e c t  C o f f e e  
.  .  . E v e r y  T im o l

Drip Typo 2.65

Slfex
C O F F E E
M A K E R S

2.75Percolator

Make your favorite lady very happy . . . fivfi one 
of these convenient and go-efficient coffeemaken. Both 
types are 8 cup capacity.

Open End Type

W R K M 1 I E S
: t !K  to 8 8 «

Priced according to sise. 
All steel. Designai to A ll 
Corps specification*.

A L U M IN U M  
RAUHT 7 7 «  *
Dries te a latln-saeete
chromium

W ILL GIVE $2.00 FOR YOUR OLD BAT

TERY ON A N Y  NEW  BATTERY

E V E R E T T

5

)Uk

I
V i
»I

}
9
d

I <’

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Your Locfl/TI»t#tOEt Distrib 

HICO, TEXAS
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Personals.
Mr» (luy Bukin» Sr sp**nt l»«t 

week at Tam p W a lla .«  with her kukhand.
Ml»« Louise Hlalr o f  Hrady »prut 

Re week end her.- with her par- 
tta. Mr and Mr» B. K. Hlalr

Ml»» Jo Relllhan o f Tort Worth 
H i  a week-end vlaltor here with 
»r mother. Mia. Ella Kellihan

Herman Bboade» o f  Stephen- 
ll le  visited here the flrat of the 
RMk with hla rather B. S 

koadea.

Mr» W. H. Urown Jr., and baby 
ne In Wadneaday night from 

Antonio for  a visit here with 
huahand’a parent»

Mr. and Mr». Ileitry liavl» had 
»lx of their t'btidreii and »lx 
arandthlldren vlalt them Sunday, 
and In the afternoon nine o f their 
friend» unit nrlghliora from neur 
Fairy tailed on them al»o.

W eek-end vl*llor» III t h e  home 
o f Mr and Mr». I) F. McCarty 
were Mr and M in  CharleH Clark 
Hti.l «laughter. Jane Ann. and Mr» 
Frank tlohh» and children. John 
and Sl»ay. of H illsboro

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Marafcall 
North Camp Hood vUlted their 

lend» in H lco Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mlaa M arjorie Wellmrn returned 
her home In Fort Worth .Mon

ty after »pending a few <]»>« here 
Ring with friends.

Ml»« Carolyn H ollbrd. »indent 
ht the University o f  Texaa. arrived 

ne Thursday from  Austin to 
ltd the between-sem ester holl- 

f i  here with her parent»

P fi Klmer H. Carpenter from 
the Midland Arm y Air Ha»e. with 
hla w ife and aon visited in the 
lotne o f  hla brother, Rev. O. D 
Carpenter, this week. The two 
Carpenters. Joined by Mr. Ike Ma
one and Uncle Charlie Young. kuI 
I good mess o f squirrel.

Mr and Mra. W. H. Brown have 
ported the m arriago o f their 

[randson. Dale Brown, to  Ml»» 
taomi Fust. Sunday October 22 
Hie groom 1» the »on o f  Mr. and 
Mra I. R. Brown o f  Fort Worth, 
ind the bride la a daughter o f  a 
minister in that city.

F. M. Barnett writes from  2714 
lendale. Fort W orth: "1 take It 

fry the arrow on my last w eek'» 
Raper that It's pay-dav again The 
week wouldn't be com plete w ith
out the New» Review, ho  I am 
lending two dollar» for auother 

yeur's time."

Mr. and Mrs L. O. Varckler re
turned home last Wednesday after 
a visit o f several w eeks In Den
ver. Colo. Mrs. Verckler left A ug
ust 1(> and visited » month In 
Abilene, going from  there to Den
ver. and was met there later by 
her huxhand

Mr and Mrs O. R Vendor o f 
H im  anti Mr» George Twtsir o f 
Stenhenvflle were in C lifton Sun 
day visiting with R. Lee Roberson 
o f  Valley Mills, who Is In the Cllf 
ton Honpltal recovering from mi 
appendicitis operation perform ed 
there Saturday They reported him 
to be Improving nicely 

—
"Thanks for giving me a second 

chance l>ad and I wouldn't do 
without the H lco paper," any« u 
note -e|»b enclosure of payment 
for renewal subscription from  
Wyttstna Anderson. Stephonvllle. 
\tr thing for * a tiMtJve of Hlco 
Ml*» A., and where are you keep
ing yourself la tely ’

Nep Conila Iv. who was ca r 
ried to the Stephen ville Hospital 
lust week in the Harrow ambu
lance for treatpient, is reported to 
be im proving. Mrs Coiinally re
mained In Stephenvllle with bim

Mrs. Krvlu Smith and »on Jim 
Kd. of LomuU carne in la»i Friday 
and were Joined her« by Mr. Smith 
on Saturday, for a week-end visit 
with her parents. Mr. aud Mis. 
R. K Hass.

Mrs R II Humble and Mrs K F. 
Porter visited last Saturday in 
Fort Worth. They were accom 
panied home by Sergeant and Mrs 
Ihtrls Camille who spent the week 
end her« with his pa reins.

Mr. and Mrs J V New o f Dub- 
hock and Mr«. Grace Med tin and 
little mu Kenneth Wayne of 
Sweetwater visited recently in the 
home o f Mr Neat’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F It. New

Mrs Jim Ktllton arrived home 
Friday from  Alpine, after spending 
seveial weeks entertaining her 
new grandson. Itandul J KIIlion. 
She also visited her other son ut 
Fort Davis. Kirby Kil lion, and 
family

Mrs, 11. C. Keeney Jr came III 
lust Saturday for a visit here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
French, and with her husbands 
parents while Curtis Is attending 
a border patrol school In Kl Paso 
She was met In Kuatlnnd by Mrs 
(5. C K eenly Sr and Mrs .less 
Askey.

Methodist Church
binding four years of ministry 

In Hlco, Ihe pastor o f the church 
will preach Sunday iiiorning a! 11! 
o 'clock  on the subject, Walking I 
Without Palm ing." This la Hie final 
set moil in a series based on Isaiah 

140:31, the general theme being 
"They That Walt On th. laird 
Kvelilllg service» will begin at 8 
o 'clock . The aeruiuti subject will 
be. "T b c  Seurcher of Heart» 1 

We leave foi Mineral Wells al 
noon Tuesday. October 31. This 
ha« been a pleasant year’« work 
In many way» We have made a 
good record and we are glad to be 
a bio to make a good report for the 
Hlco Methodist Church at the An 
uiial Conference

Com e to Sunday sellool alal 
preaching service» thl» lust Sun 
day o f the conference year lirlng 
your fam ily und friend» and let's 
make It the erownlng day of the 
>"ur'» work

K1.DYD W THRASH, Pastor.

Baptist Church
Sunday -•

Sunday s< honl. Ill a ni 
Preaching. II a m 
Training Union. 7:30 p in 
Preaching. 8:10 p in.

Tuesday—
W. M 17.. 3 p. m 
(J. A.'», 4 p .  h i .
Sunbeam». 3 p in.

Wednesday
H. A.'s. 4 1 5  p m 
O fficers' and teachers' meeting. 

7 :30 p m.
Prayer meetlug. 8 p. tu 

• • •
Subject Sunday morning. The 

Changeless Christ in a ('hanging 
World."

Subject Sunday night. "T he A d
vantage o f a Handicap "

For the Sunday night serv lics 
there will he a unl<|iie song service 
All songs will !»• those written hv 
Ml«» Fanny J. Crosby, the blind 
|Hiet A brief sketch o f  Miss T ro
lly's life Will he given

O D CARPKNTKR. Pastor

ROSS SHOP Jeweler. 45-tfo

—

J II Montgomery und children | 
Donald and Janelle of Italia» spent I 
the week end here with Mr and | 
Mi « S W. Kverett, and to be with i 
his futlier It J Montgomery, who i 
was seriously III and died at hi* 
home In Carlton Saturday morn j 
Ing. Other visitors In the Kverett | 
home were Mrs. tp-nueth Kutledg, 
anil little son. Kenneth Kvail- o f ,  
Jai ksltoru. gud Mrs S II K x  iett 
o f lb  nton.

Mr and Mr« W ilmon Rich and J 
daughter. Donnie Nell o f Al • • till 
lun: Mr and Mrs (¡early  T u rn er, 
and son, Jimmy, o f  Alexander: Mi 
und Mrs. Hay Morrison o f Miller  ̂
ville. Mr and Mrs l.eunrd M> 
Leinlon und daughters. Marlin* 
and Linda Lee. vi*ite«l Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs. J A 
Hendrick» o f Hreyvllle.

The follow ing announcement | 
was received here this week bv . 
Miss Pearl Howard and Leonard I 
"Announcing a new member In 
our family. Hobhi« Sfllrlene who | 
arrived on October loth anil 
weighed 7 lbs and 2 or... Mr and 
Mrs Shirley Howard. W inters 
Texas.

Melvin Meador, who »uys he ha« 
been working hard for a year to 
earn a tw o week*' va« at Ion from 
Consolidated aircraft plant at 
Fort Worth, «ante in Sunday to 
.pi ud part o f  the time o ff in his 

old home town lie  aud his mother. 
Mrs. Nettle Meador, left W ednes
day for Wichita Falls and Kainay 
to visit with Mr and Mrs O It 
Meador They also expect to be 
Joined there hv CpI and Mrs It" ' 
Meador from Fort SHI. Ok la

Mr. und Mrs. Lhlyd Heed 
brought their little daughter. 
Miirsha. home from the SH-pheii- 
vllle Hospital Wednesday where 
she has been for the past eight 
days receiving treatment for a 
broken arm Her arm hH» been 
put In a cast, and she Is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

POULTRY—EGGS 
Needed Now and After Victory 

U»e SULFI-TONE (liquid »ulphratejln 
drinking water or feed. Helps control 
due aw, repel* psraiite. Try $1 00 bottle 
on lvafc at KRKNKY’S II1TI IIKHY

i r  Have your pic
ture taken NOW. 
before the rush.

For Quality 
Christmas gift 

photographs

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

lilt  II, T1 \ 18

"H ope this get» there In lime so 
that we won't m l»» a ropy of th* 
paper." said Mrs. Tolsy  Co*lnn in 
a note with ehnek enclosed from 
Clifton this week, "W e still think 
your psper one o f the liest, and 
especially enjoy 'With the Colors ' 
1 know that the hoy» In service 
appreciate what you folks an* do
ing for them. If any o f you IIb o  
people ever Amie to C lifton w ed 
enjoy seeing you "

' IiIt's No 
Military 
Secret

Mr and Mrs It T Slttip«mi 
gave a birthday dinner last Sun * 
dav honoring their daughter , ' 
latina unii ber grgndniolhei Mr- ¡< 
A 11 Simpson. Those p re se n t,' 
were Mr and Mrs Le»lb- N. «  and \ 
children. Trulli l«eon and Vnlt.«. * 
o f  FMtry M i s Floren« e M< j 
K indles. Leroy. Jack, and Mr und 
Mrs A B. Simpson o f Olln. and ' 
Karl. !u*»ter, and Vernon Simpson I ( 
o f  the home

We arc anxious to help smooth nut your difficulties 
I he wixc man now will protect his car in advance of 
trouble. Paris well oiled and pleased with the rivftit 
weights will give them longer life.

"F rom  the lime I left H lco I've 
been missing the News Review ," 
opens a letter front Shltr-r T«xa* 
signed by Mrs Martha Gem Wag 
nor. who Is the form er Martha 
Master son o f H lco "T h e letter 
continues, after ordering a year's 
sabscrlptlon : “ Um al home now
(•aching with my Dad — a thing I 
have wanted to do all mv life — 
while waiting for my husband In 
rnlnrn from  overseas I'm very 

I eager to know how all the people 
la and around H lco are getting on 
then# days, and hope all m y friend« 
are as well and happy as kings "

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR THIS 
TEXACO PROTECTION TODAY!

FIATS FIXED BATTERIES CHARGED 5
TIRES INSPECTED

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUNI) SERVICE#

★ ----------
STATION NO. 1 

PAUL W REN , Operator
id—»

a « * •

Outstanding Values In 
Men*s Clothing Designed 
for Hard Use, Long W ear 

and Comfort
• We krmw your clothes take a terrific beating oa the 
job! You need clothes that can “ take it” — clothes 
that are sturdy and tough, yet comfortable. And we’ve 
got them — everything you need from heavy denim 
overalls and warm, protective jackets to flannel shirts 
and heavy gloves.

LOOK OVER THIS COMPLETE LIST BELOW—
-1

Men’s Leather Coat — Size .‘Mi to 46
Men’s Leather Coat — Size .‘Mi to 42
Men’s leather Coat — Size .‘Mi to 46
Men’s Leather Coat —  Size 38 to 12
Men’s Leather Jacket — Size 36 to 42
Men’s Leather Jacket — Size 36 - 38
Men’s All Wind Plaid Coats, Belted Back Size 36 to 44
Men’s Fleece-Lined Belted Coats Size 36 to 41)
Men’s Freeze-Proof Army Duck Coat Size 36 to 44
Men’s Military Army Green Lined Coat Size 40 to 46
Men’s Blue Blanket Lined Jumpers Size 36 - 44
Men’s Big Joe Army Green Coveralls Size 36 - 42
Men’s Heavy Grey ( overt Pant — All Sizes
Men’s Heavy Moleskin Work Pants All sizes
Men’s Brown Moleskin Shirts
Men’s Good Quality Khaki Pants
Men’s Cramerton Army Twill Pants
Men’s Tan Army Twill Shirts Size 14* ■> to 16
Men’s Tan Khaki Shirts Size 1 4 '2 to 1612
Men’s Army Green Pant —  Size 29 to 36
Men’s Army Green Coat to Match
Men’s Winter Weight Union Suits
Men’s Heavy Scout Work Shoes
Men’s Army Russett Retan Work Shoes
Men’s Sturdy Built Shoes, All Leather Soles
Men’s Wolverine Work Shoes, All Leather
Men’s Justin Boots
Men’s Stetson Hats
Men’s Yellow Fish Brand Slicker
Men’s 3-Buckle Overshoes

Buy Bonds W ith Your Savings!

I. W. Richbouig
Headquarters for Merchandise of the Better Quality



What’s All the 
EXCITEMENT?

The opening: of each bag1 
of K B FEEDS causes a 
flurry among: the flock. 
Poultry raisers also will 
gret a thrill out of the ex
tra production and profit 
resulting: from using: K B.

m i)A T  OCTOBER 87. t»||.

Your Bigsest Profits 
From Poultry

THE H 1C0 NEWS REVIEW

— by Mac Arthur

[ - Z I T H E R  T U A T & t'H 'p L A S T C D
6 C Ç Ç  COT HiT0 n J '6 4 eA 6 JT

. . .  Come In the Fall and Winter

T H E  HOUSE OF HAZARDS

[ Arm y and Navy Service Forces

UNITED  
ARM Y FLA G S

CktdAL*V
c o l o b o

r i e l o
a x t i l l s k v
C O L O R «

UNITED STATES 
NAVY FLAGS

ITAR> 
O*

T V M W O

*SS*STANT
«tCRSYAKV

cm
TREASURY

U 9

e r r  B  m m t c I □  blue  E l

Salem

THE FAIRIES
VM»E TH»: fr'AIKl M HOOL

f i l l i o  i Ruby M*«i«inglll
A»«l»tant Kditur Alta Ma» Arrant

V a h r «
The Seniora have Just lakru >u 

Weak* testa, and »h a t grades'
We had a haaketbu) I game « I t h 1 

Joaeeboru  Fruía» alght The Fair» • 
hoya and girla were both defeated 

S en iors  ha.I a . k • a . Ik and 
rak. » were »old 

W onder Why A few o f the 
Etklry boya were *o quiet in the 

aw Saturday night’  A lu
l'a chin la all taped up thi- 

MorningT Where did »hr go user 
the week en e ’

Tenth tirade
W e are glad to have a few m ore, 

aw our rlaaa thla morulug Wr i n  
worry to  hear that (Ila PYaace* 
«JrtiB»•• la alek and we hope »hr 
w ill be bask «non

Thla morning we will pi »sent to 
yaw oai treaaurer Hl» neme 1» 
Jam e» Abel He ha» brown hair

lall, and 
lus fa i 
Dis ta 

imbus

hroan h ur and green eye» Her
inserite subject is Hiatory teach
er. Ml*- Huilier She ta a »weet 
gu i and is liked ht eteryan*- Hu» 
friend i* a ah«* shine boy from
Hamilton

Fairy

lUne egea, la & fi » I n
wetghs abolii i* ’, p..an<l 
ewrtte »Iibjei i la 111<■ Umc 
eorite tra her I» M-

PurMh (.rade
We f1nl»hed our ali « e . 

and matte good Wr ar. , 
k a rt l.ew l» Martin Ih . a 
thto mornlng

We are looktng forward
Piallo «  r e n  patte PYtdsy

We are DOW golfi a lo 
Joy Marte S. Iter Ha i 
« y  green helgbi l  ft * I 
•awrteen ; aong. Ubi Shrp 
WMWf firn sport. basir» hai. 
or. Mia» Ho ile by »»•III 
«uah***. bfiy friend R.'wa 
hhaa

V in t i l i  l.rudt
We are glad lo  be t k after a 

ewelt Week eud
We all bare » ire « t  frum 

rhaertni for P'alr» FYtday nlahi at 
thè hwaketbail game

We are going tu Intervie» Kl— 
« ie  Jane Holton J.me ha* lorely

’( iood 
Jen

-  Hg —
Mr* Cart Ra» Seller» 

Sub-Con .-hpundenl
♦ ----- -  -  ----- ---------♦

l'et »nd Mr» Calvin l'ylant o f 
Tyler Mr and Hr* It abort OImiii 
and . hildtea. Hare: and V erno« 
Vira Homer OI»»sn and Klla <ralle 
¡.il ut CraafllPa Gap. and Mrs Ila 
Ituth Smith and Marianna »pent 
Banda. III the hum* of Mr and 
Mrs K C Park» and Cleu Private 
P\lant will repoit la Pint Meade 
Maryland after .pending a few 
mure .lava In the home of hi» par- 
iuta at Iredell

Mr aud Mr» Cecil Park« and 
C K sp> nt Sunday * tth Mr and 
Mr» Allen le-wia and »Mldren. .

vi Marvin Simili * . .<  »«1 a 
•■tier from hei nu»b.ia'i Corporal 

S itk .aylag n* was somewhere 
Ph ui » aftei ae »ln* twenty 

month» In Knglati
Mrs Brittle U tile  v a »  a dinner 

» :• a f Mr and Mr» W hitlock
i laughter Mr. < »pelami of 
K» is Creek Sunday Thai after- 

n hey all nd»d prea hing at
Iredell

Mr «nd Mr» V. W It.»»ver via-
lt»d in Fnrt Worth th» t»a-i » * .  | 
»nd with their daughtrta Patay 
and Uaphlne .

K >■ re. »ived » .le t t e r  from our 
u iofh .r Mrs J fi Richardson, last 
Satnrdav staling lh»l she would 
p utuhlv g»l to coni» hume hv the 
..<! or thl »  - A (Pur s is 'e ", Mra 
It K Allison Is very mu. h Im 

>•■! »nd »•• b ip »  sh. s »*n 
be up and able to 4»» h fr work 
otic» fnor*

Mrp JcAwl«* HI.» Arid ,tn«t MR 
l'urr-wl of Fort W ort* rutted their 
uncir V E <oik n»1 m il other 
rBlativ*’ « from ►'» ikjei> until Sun

—  Hv —- 
Mra W C Hogrrs 

♦ --------- ♦
Mr anil Mr» (Ills Itussrll and 

chl'dren  anil Ml*» Uml*«- Noland 
o f Port Worth spent the we. k end 
with Mr and Mr« Marvin Noland 
ami children The Husnell fnmll» 
also visited his mother and 
hi. .tiler, Mr* Zelpha Kuaaeti and 
k' lde Hiissull

Mr and Mra C.len Howard of 
P'ort Worth spent the week end 
In the home o f  Mr and Mr* Rher 
M. Ihiwell

Mr Walter Hollla left laat week 
fbr Weat Texas He has employ- 
ment there *

Mra. Cattle Roberson o f llog 
Jaw »pent Sutidav evening with 
Mr» J. C I .alley.

Mr and Mr* M K (Slesei k> and 
»on o f M illervllle and Mr» J II 
Albright and tw o children o f Ste- 
phenvllle were Sunday guest» o f 
Mr and Mr» W C Rogers

Mr Albert MrKntlre has been 
on the sick list the past several 
dav* We wish him a huaty recov
ery

Mr and Mr» Hugh Koonsinan 
and son and Mr and Mr* Johnm 
Scott and son» went down below 
H lco It» help Mr» latwrence 
Koonstn.in and »on gather In her 
peanut crop Mr Kttonsman la em 
ployed ill P’ ort Worth.

Mr and Mr» W C Roger* at- 
t end «si the funeral o f Mr* C A 
Vincent In Hlco Tuesday Sh. »a*  
a long time resident o f  thl* com 
munltv B reryone here v u  her 
friend and we all egtend svtnpa- 
th to the bereaved children

Mr* Newt Roberson of Nash
ville Tens visited In the home 
o f Mr and Mr* W M Roberson 
from Thursday till Sunday Other* 
visiting Mr and Mr* Roberson 
Kun.lav were Mr. and Mr* Hud 
II1 »berson and children o f  Olair- 
eMe Mi anil Mrs. P'rank Rober
son af W aco. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Anderson »nd sons of Cleburne 
Mr and Mr* Will Newsom and 
Ml** Uoeta Roberaon i»f Stephen- 
vllle and Mr and Mrs Crulfy 
Ro! .-rson and sons o f fiuffau

ai rangem ent» were 
this « a »  written

pending as

Altman
— Hv —

Mrs J l< McAnelly

Mr and Mrs John Clark and 
Patricia o f Carlton ylslted Sundai 
aftern«von In the home o f  Mr and 
Mr* Wayne Corh\ and daughter. 
W avnell

Sgt Vernon Jones o f Itlackland 
Artnv Air Field Wai o  spent Sat 
urday night and Sunday with hi* 
wife and her parents Mr and Mr* 
J II M< Anelly and with hla par
ents Mt and Mr* Mack Jon«* of 
I he Palm Ro*«' community

Mr« Caltle Price passed away 
al S o . In. k A V fbtiyher 2llh at 
hei home near Carlton P'dtteral

M oore-M t
Miss lavulse Nit. daughler of 

Mr anil Mrs. Iloun-r Nit o f Ste- 
phenvill«. ami Hobby M Moore, 
SKIl II c now o f  the l' S Navy, 
but form erly o f  the Altman com 
munity. were united In marriage 
with the Impressive double ring 
cerem ony on Wednesday night, 
Oct 11, In New Orleans La

The hitde wore a blue suit with 
black accessories She la a gradu
ate o f  Slephenvlll«' High School, 
und attended John Tarletott C ol
lege The groom  was graduated 
from Carlton High School and a t
tended John Tarleton C ollege one 
y.-ur before entering the service ill 
August. IIM3.

i Those attending the wedding 
» e r e  the g room s parents and sis
ter, Mr and Mr* John Moore and 

j Janice and Mrs Carl T u rn bo» of 
Stepheiivllle. and Mrs Warren 
Moore and little daughter, la-ah 
o f Goose Creek.

•The couple will be at home In 
New Orleans while the groom  1» 
stationed there.

R. J. Nautiroinrr)
Mr I! J Montgomery. M years 

of age. passed away In the quiet 
of the faintly home at » 30 o 'e loi k 
A M . 0« L 21»t after a short lll- 
neaa. making death a more sudden 
blow to fam ily and friend* Only 
hi» wife and son. Bari. were at 
his bedside when the end came

In IMO he was married to Mis» 
Addle Ann Moke T o this union 
were born ten children, with one 
preceding him in d«-ath at the age 
o f flee year» He ha* resided In 
thl* community 4'* c*»rs

lie  lestves to mourn hi* passing 
his widow Mrs A.ldle Moke Mont
gom ery. tw o daughter». Mrs Cul 
len Illn-hanr of Brownfield, and 
Mr* p:mnia Shaffer of Italia*: 

su-ven sons O D.. Ilarve . and A l
bert o f  Dallas R I* o f  Brown 
field J P o f Phoenix. A rlx . Rov 
o f Austin, and Earl of the home 
Other survivors Include the two 
sotia-ln-lsw  si* daughters in-law. 
three nenhews. o f Bartlett twenty 
grand« hlldren and one great
grandchild.

The funeral was held at the
Carlton Methodist Church with 
R .v  Helm pastor, conducting ihe 
service Burial was made In th.- 
Carlton Cemetery, with H arrell- 
II igcltiliotham PNineral Home in 
cb «rr e

Masses of beautiful flow er* co v 
ered the church altar and mound 
where his bo«iY was laid to rest.

Fishing in France

Sergeant Hill, farm erly of Kort 
Harth. Tr\a». lakr» lim r out l»  «lo 
s«m r hsbmg in the D out» rivrr »I 
Avarne. p rsm c, alter the clty was 
llberatrd hy the Sevrnth a im y.

Iredell High School 
Announces Carnival 
For Hallowe’en

The Home Econom ics Olrls, 
P\ P* A btiy* and Senior Class o f  
Iredell High Hchol are sponsoring 
a Hallowe'en Carnival at the High 
S< IkmiI Gymnasium at Iredell on 
Tuesday. October 31. beginning at 
It o 'clock

The follow ing will give you some 
Idea o f Ihe night'» entertainm ent: 
Foods Booth. KVyrtune Telling. 
Cave o f Horror, W ild Man. Penny 
Pitch. Dart Board. Bingo, t'ou ntrr 
Store, t'-ake Walk Three nice lawn 
chairs that have been made In the 
shop will he offered.

The main attraction o f the even
ing will be the crow ning o f the 
King and Queen o f th«- Carnival.

Everyone 1» Invited to conte and 
wc hope you will have a nice time.

CONTRIBUTED.

PROTECT YOUR FLOCKS WITH REP
UTABLE DISINFECTANTS AND  

REMEDIES!

Sanitation Is Your Greatest Aid 
In Preventing Disease and Losses.

Use Dr. LeGear’s Dip and Disinfectant 
—8  oz. bottles, quart or gallon cans.

Dr. IjeGear’s Mineralized Poultry Pre
scription, for increasing egg production. !

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF STOCK 
REMEDIES & DOG PRESCRIPTIONS

— Contain the most effective ingredients 
known to modem veterinary science.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Stop That Cold
—  With —

RED ARROW  4-W A Y  COLD TABLETS
And

RED ARROW  NOSE DROPS

Relieve discomfort and check that cold 
before it becomes serious.

.* r .* M ts r  
M S C g ^o U >V .666
Cold  Preparation» a t directed

Copies of The D 
Morning K e w s- 
of Our Desire to

of 
alino 

But NOT

Th» enw-Ul ¿burtagw of iw wiprtt  _____
ha» forrad a curtailment o f U » «u pp ly 'o f 
coplea o f Th# Dalla» M orning New« tn oar 
dealer« In thl» county. Only a am ai part 
•f regular shipment» I» possible an*M sw 
•ru permitted by Government Authority I» 

mir consumption of

DUtrlbutiori for th# present wtll hr at 
from drug »tores and n n n a tiid a , aai 
your agent can arrange other-wit

w # rwallae, with (Jeep regret, that • 
•f our old time reader* are not able 1» 
copies Of The News. We trust they 
Understand and bear with us while 
■»aking every effort to reetore senrtae.

I*  the meantime, although many pat 
Will not have The News delivered te 
temporarily, their name* are atlll aa 
Dallas New«' Big Book and we 
•a ■ervtng them again.

Thank you.

0 | r  D a l l a * jmormnfl fuvp

QUALITY Our Specialty

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Y AMS— E. Tex Porto Ricans bu. $2.00
CABBAGE
TOMATOES
GRAPES
PECANS

lb. iV2c 
lb. 18c —  2 lbs. 35c 

2 lbs. 35c 
lb. 17c

T. ORANGES 200 size doz. 40c

()ur coal is going fast. If you want your 
coal from this car, we MUST have your 
order NOW.
ON THE CAR—

Per Ton

DELIVERED IN TO W N —  
Per Ton

$14.09

$15.00

DELIVERED OUT OF TO W N —
Per Ton $16.00

Terru’s Ice Service

EACH STOP W ITH  US PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

K n o x  (S i T u l l o h
POULTRY

( Cash Buyers of 
*  EGGS *  
BUCO, TEXAS

C R E A M

r
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IWAIIT ♦ APSI
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The M i l l  below apply to claael» 
Bed U fir t l l l i i  rat««. and tw o- 
a lt  three-time rat«. etc., apply only 
to nde scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

Wanted
Any on« knowing the «late of ti«« 
>l< utli o f Mr«. W illie N ison liogt-rs, 
who married J W It Itogei*. « ho 
uIho lived at lllt'o. Texas. at her 
death. pji-unt notify Mr* KlU 
Itoicerw. Ilos 241. Clyde. Texu* 

¡I t  I* Urgent that 1 get lllla tnfol- 
i nation  »«  I ran set tin- pension of 

my IiuhIhiiiU. J. W It Rogers. now 
j d*cessed. who wus a Spun lib 
I Atm*rlean War Veteran 23 Ip

Word« i n i * St « i > d d
1-19 .Ml .35 .46 66 .10

11-1$ .90| .49 .90 .71 .16
19-10 .49| .90 .10 1.00 .20
11-16 •90j .76 1.00 1.16 .25

Count f ir «  nwerag« w ords to tb« 
Ha«. Bnch Initial, phone number 
or  croup of numerals count aa a 
word. Allow tour word« tor a N«ws 
Kowtow bos aunbor addrasa.
After fee Drat Insertion tb« N«wa 
Kowtow to not rooponaibl« for er 
rata. Charg« to n a d «  for  oo ly  ac- 
taal laaorttooa oa aa ad killed be 
fhro completion of Its original 
oohadato. at tbo rate «arnod by 
tho number of Unas u bni

W ILL 1)0 1*1.AIX SKWIN'O at ,„y 
residence. Mir A K Heuman. 
Route 7. H im  22 Up

W ANTED More listings Kor quick 
sale o f  land or any kind o f  prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell

For Salt or Trodo
We keep cotton seed meal and 
cake on hand to exchange for c o t 
ton seed Klxht s Uin. H lm . ti C 
Driver, Manager 23-lu

U T  MS INCURS your form prop
otty- Shirley Campbell. S' tfc.

For Rout or Loom

T w o large utifurulshed cabins for 
rent by the month. Mrs. W. K. 
Handy. 22-tfc

Rm I Cota to
IS YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Root Beute, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

8m  Shirley Campbell for fa rm . 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Uvaatoek and Poultry
TOR SALK: 6 full blood baby beef 
Turkeys. Kstra nice. Tw o toms, 
three hens. Frank Mingus. Ph 172.

M  it*

TOR SALK: T w o black mares
Mrs J W. Fill rey. 22 tfc.

TOR SALK: Special Phenothlaxlne 
Sheep Drench. $3 50 per gallon 
Keeney's Hatchery, Htco. 8-tfc.

TOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey plge. McEwer A Sanders.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES:

FARM ALL K 12 Trai tor equipped 
with cultivator and planter and 
bedder power Ufi Also grain 
drill and wagon. Hob McKeage. 
Star Route. Stepbenville. Te*

23- 2tc.

FOR SALK Su White Leghorn 
pullets. $1 25 each U. W Stan
ford. (Ileo. 23-1 p

NOW Is the lime to put out straw 
berries for a full crop  in the spring. 
He has showed Ole proof o f  them 
every week in the year, so get your 
ever-bearing herrle* now at 25»- a 
dor You will find these berries at
«' A Croat ii j : i'

W ilt SALK : Four horses, a 2-
row cultivator and planter, one- 
row planter and cultivator. V 
R Walton. Carlton. Texas 22 2p

W HKAT fo r  sale See II C. Beck, 
oue mile south o f  lllco  Xl-Stc.

FOR SALK One 3-rootn house to 
be moved Lent Weeks 22 -llc

8-YR -OLD WORK IIORSK for 
sale. Would trade for saddle pony. 
Chas. M Hedges. 22-tfc

►'Oll SALK : 3 gissi bucks, also 
about 5<l yearling lambs. See Cuy 
Avouch ftl-lta
TOR SALK Tar batteries at 20''. 
discount Huy now and *avr l> It. 
Proffitt Magnolia Station 1 ' tfc

TOR SALK Prime 4 3 'i  Cotton 
Seed Cuke and Meal, fin  per toll 
Keeney's Hatchery. 20-tfc.

Ft)lt SALE tlood blu. k land sto. k
fam i* 128 to eit" acres neai lllco  
attrai :ivel> prlced to seitle «alate 
Wrlte llov 1 .*»̂  Tarlplon Slatloii 
Stephenvllle. Texas 22 :tp

73

Hamilton County

For U. 8. Congress. 17th D istrict: 
SAM M. RUSSELL

AUCTION SALE 
Registered Herefords 73 
FRID AY. NOV 3RD 

1 0« P M
1» Hulls 53 Cows 
Sale to be held at 
STAFFORD KAHM 

Hel ween Stephenvllle 
and Dublin

Itoy Stafford Norman Martin

Clairette
-  By -

Mrs. If. Aleaander 
♦  ------------- 1

J Pvl. H. L. Selfe o f  Camp Wol- 
j tecs and Mrs. Helie o f  Stephen 
j vtlle spent the pust week wttli hi* 
| parents. Mr. and Mrs It K Selfe. 

Iicfore Private Selfe left for Fort 
Meade, Maryland 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Alexander v is
ited In the home o f Air. and Mrs 
Itud Roberson Sunday ufleriioun 

Mrs Morgan Martin and son. 
Sam I). visited Thursday ill the 
home o f Mr. ami Mrs Alf Sloan 

MDs Lila Sherrurd o f  Mineral 
Wells aud Sgl. Kddv Welch o f 
Dublin spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Aire. It. W Sherrurd 
Sergeant W elch ha* spent thiee 
and one hulf years In foreign nei v 
b e.

Mr. and Alls Dow Solte ami 
boys o f Carlton spent Tuesday 
i .lit  with Dow's parents. Mi anil 
Mis. 11 K Selfe.

MIxh Christine Roberta, Mis* 
Marie Wells. Mild Miss Nila M A l
exander or Stephenvllle were 
guests ill the home o f Nila's |*ar- 
eiits last Sunday They each en 
joyed horse l>u< k rld ln . us an out 
lug.

Mr* Hlrl Havens received a let 
tei Tuesday from  her non. First 
Lieutenant Jake Havens, who Is 
serving In China written Oct. 7. 
stating that he was all right and 
that on June 6th he had received 
the Air Medal, and on July 3t)th 
the Distinguished Flying Cross Hr 
stated that they meant very much 
to him a* he knew what hr had 
gone through to get them Lieu
tenant Havens Is pilot on a 11-28 
This s in  the first uews Mrs Ha
vens had had from her son since 
Sept 28th

Mrs. Connie Salmon, who ha* 
been visiting In the home o f her 
sister. Mrs Hill Alexander, for the 
past two weeks, returned to  her 
home in Houston Saturday

Air. and Mrs Rupert Phillips 
and children of lam gvlew visit, d 
ill the home o f  Mr und Mrs (Irady 
Wolfe last Thursday night and 
Friday.

Miss Flurlne Havens and Mrs 
Dwaln Jones o f Kurt Worth spent 
Finlay night here visiting their 
parents.

Pvt H L Selfe and wife of Ste- 
phenvllle, Mrs. I low Selfe and 
children of Carlton amt Mr* H K 
Selfe went to San Antonio Krtduv 
and spent the day with A C Melvin 
It Selfe

Mr. It. M Alexander spent a 
f. w days Inst week at W aco with 
a son. C t! A lexander und wife, 
and enjoyed the horse ru< ■•* there 

Mr* Lesley Dowdy was here 
the first o f  the week to  sttend the 
funeral o f  her uunt. Mrs Knnnu 
Vim ent

Mr and Mrs Rill A lexander vis- 
Hist a while Sunday night In the 
home o f Mr and Mrs ti S John
son.

Kllxabeih Alexander. I-eloii W olfe 
and Titungn Noland were dinner 
guests Sunday o f  Mr and Mrs 
Hobby Alexander

Mrs Mary Koonsmun anil Mr 
Jim Edward* left Sunday for Oklu 
Iioiiih to attend the funeral o f a 
brother. Sum Edwards

Mrs l.ura H ollingsw orth re
turned hom e Saturday night after 
snending several days with her 
daughter-in-law Mrs Sum Hol- 
llngsworth of Menard Her little 
grandson returned home with her 
for » visit

It K Selfe wh»r 1« wilt king *t 
Houston and Dow Selfe who work*

Muli; Pulo Recruit

Ms J. Krlr Pedir v. Pasadena, 
CalK.. termer m em ber st the Inler- 
netlaual Pele team, now en duly 
with the t'SAAF la the th in s  
Burma India tbealre. tries eut a 
com m on, ornery male as s possible 
p e l. ree rail.

st Angleton. returned Thuisdsv 
to their work after spending a lew 
uuys with huuiefolk*

Mrs l»oru Carter of Swldea Is 
visiting a niece, Mrs Are lien 
man.

.Mis. Mary Koonsmun Mrs Mat
tie Wolfe, and KHzale-th Ann A l
exander spent Friday night In 
Stephenvllle visltltig relatives

Mrs. Pntma Vincent
This community was made sad 

to learn o f the death of Mrs. Km 
ilia Vincent age 85. who was msk 
ing her home at the time o f hei 
death with a daughter and son In
law. Mr and Airs Jim II Davis, 
who live near lllco .

Funeral services for Mis Vln- 
cent were held Tuesday afternon 
at the Methodist Church here. Rev 
<> D Carpenter pastor of the lllco  
lluptlst Church, and Rev Ttldon of 
tlie Duffuu church conducted the 
fum-ral services, with Harrow s of 
lllco  In < barge o f  the arrange
ment«

Ktmnu Klu.it>,-tli Carter was horn 
August 7. 185* in Alabama and 
died at I A M on October 23. 
1841 She was married to Charles 
A Vincent on January lo. I 'M  in 
Arkansas

She Joined the Raptlst church in 
early childhood and was a mem
ber o f  the Duffau Itaptlst Church 
for about 38 years.

The follow ing children survive 
Mr* It I. Lewis and Mrs Jim H 
Davis lllco : Mrs II It Strother
Moundrldge Ky . Other Vim ent 
Clove Ark John Vim ent Jayton 
Texas, and Torn ami Henry Vln 
cent o f California

Other out-of-tow n relatives and 
friends In attendance at the sorv 
Ice* wete Mr and Mi*. Itlll Davis 
und Air* Kenuli Jordan Stephen
vllle; Jes*e Carter. Mrs Vernon 
Carter Mr* Ja. k Carter. Mb 
Kuthie Carter, and Mrs Opal King. 
Ranger. Mrs Oscar Carter. Dub
lin. iilol Miss M ai' Kinnis Lewi- 
snd Mi and Mi* J W lledgpeth 
o f Fort Worth

Pallbearers were Jesse Carter. 
Tin and Bill Davis. Hernell Jernl- 
gan. Frank Johnson sn>' Johnnie 
Driver Flower girl* were th* fol 
lowing granddaughter* Mary Km- 
um Marguerite Dorothy and tier 
trude law l*. Vera Lee lh«vl*. Mr- 
Kermlt lord in Hid Wends Nell 
Roberson

Citation by Publication No. 40PO
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Mrs. Kmma Stuart aud her 
husband. C. 8  Stuart; Nannie
Cray Cobb and her b u e b a u d .-------
Cobb, and if any o f the above 
named persons are dead, then to 
tin ir heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives, (iH K K T lN li:

lou  utc roilimullded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff s petition 
ut or before ID o 'clock  A M o f 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 42 days from the date of 
Issuaiiic o f tills Citation, the sano 
being Monday the 13th day o f No
vember, A D 1844. at or before 
10 o 'clock  A M.. la-fore tlie H on
orable District Court of Ham ilton, 
County, at the Court llouae in 
Hamilton. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 28th day o f September, 
1844 the tile number o f said suit 
la-lug No 4080.

The names of the parties in said 
suit ar* Mrs Sable Allred and 
husband. Osi ar H A llred ; .Mrs 
K K Klktns ami husband. C. I)
K klua; C I). Dlltx and wife. Alta 
Lon-tie Dlltx. and Mr* Cora Wright 
and husband J D Wright and 
Mt* Kmma Sutart and her bus- 
band C S Stuart; Nannie (irav
Cobb und her husband. ------  Cohn
slid their unknown heir* and legal 
representative* as Defendants

The nature o f said ault being 
substantially a* follow *. U> wit 
A suit for the partition of all of 
lots Four (41 and Five (5 1 and the 
West hulf o f Lot Number Three 
t i l  in filock Number 23 o f the 
original town of H lro Hamilton 
County. Texas, as shown on the 
map of said town drawn by T heo
dore Kosse and recorded In V ol
ume J pages 645-647 o f the Deed 
Record* of Hamilton Texas and 
slao described In deed from  J D 
L ilt/ to Mr* Sue IMItl recorded 
In Volume 117 Page 141 o f the 
Deed Records o f Hamilton County. 
Texas Plaintiff* allege that they 
ure the owners o f an undivided 
24 26tha interest and that the de- 
fendnhta own the remaining 
2 26th* Interest They ask for a 
partition and If not ausceptlhle to 
¡N flltlon In kind that the whole of 
*aid lot* be sold and proceeds be 
partitioned to each party hereto 
according to their respective In 
lerest.

Issued this the 28th day o f Sep
tember 1844

(llveti under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office  In Hamll 
ton, Texas, this the 29th day of 
September. A D 1844

C E EDM18TON. Clerk
IHstrbt Court. Hamilton County. 

( 2<>-4ti ) Texas

' T E L E F A C T
AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS

OF FACTORY WORKERS (Ail manufactumnoj
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1943 Ka
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POULTRY—EGGS 
Needed Now and After Victory 

Uee SUL FI-TONE (liquid »ulphrttrjin 
drinking water or feed. Help* control 
d iK M , repels parasite. Try FLOP bottle 
only 69« st k l.E *E f*N  II ATI IIM M

£.ooJtm a p vt
A  '4 1  B U IC K ?

W E H AVE IT!

A Ino a ’4# Ford, and a few other cars; 
a Trailer and a Tractor.

AGENT FOR

Hobbs Trailers
CAN NOW BE HAD IN A N Y  SIZE 

AND A T  A N Y  TIME

PARTS —  WnJoARI) BATTERIES

FLOOR MATS, GLASS 
For Cam and Trucks to keep out the cold

AND ZERONE  
To keep ’em from freezing

Geo. Jones Motors

For State Senator, 21*t D istrict: 
RÜSTER BROWN

For Representative. 94th District: 
KARL HUDDLESTON

F or D istrict Judge:
R. B CROSS

For DUtrlct Attorney:
H. W ILLIAM  ALLEN

For Sheriff:
N. Y T E R R A L

For Hicks Star Oil* and Ore«*e. 
see J. A. Hugh«*. 11 -3c

For D istrict C lerk:
C. E. EDMI8TON

For Countv Tax A ssessor-C ollector: 
O. R W ILLIAM S

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

For County Judge:
W. J. H ARRIS

For County Treim urer:
MRS. H. A. TID W ELL

For Com m issioner. Precinct 3 
R. W  HANCOCK

Erath County
i ______  _

For County Clerk
ELMO W HITE

For Oommlaaloiirr. Pr»c. 3:
C,BORGE R HA MIC

(P olitical Advertising)

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

BETTY SUE

I *UNT C l W V i  OUÖ 4 XNO
lADv u  h a w »*, PgiNTy or 
•moyjCKl 5M.TWIIH H* »
H U 4 B X N D  A H O  (—I------T T "
vv.1 lu a s t n  1 W / j

by McEver & Sanders

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Design* In 
loiatlng Monumenta

E. H. Persons
Atlornry-At l-avv

H1C0. TE X A S

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call ns collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or ert|»M  stock. Our army 
needs ike vital material they 
contain for munltlona

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

8 A 8 I L T 8 F  M A P  W ff lE f l

M ARKERS AND  
MONUMENTS

IT RKASIIYAMI.E P l l d *
“ Whatever mall owe* to those 
gone before i su only be paid 
In m em ory — respectful and 
sincere A mem orial will secure 
that m em ory, constantly and 
Innplrlngl.v. for all poster ity " 
THE METZ MEMORIAL UO.
FR AN K  MINGUS

Tex.

?
^  > i

• You can help deliver a knockout blow to
the Enemy by producing1 your share of poul-

%

try needed to win the war. Do your part by 
doing the best job ever. Buy Chicks, Feeds 
and poultry supplies from the McEVER & 
SANDERS HATCHERY.

W o ' r o  H o o d q v o r to r $  f o r

CATTLE CHECKERS
Hnlpn bring your herd through winter in 
condition tor btg cal| crop next spring. 
Helpe build vigorous calves.

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

■AWWWUWbVA

*
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

BUY W A ÎT s TAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THURS & FRI —

“ OIDY HARRY'S Ml.ON I» I 
THOI BLK"

LEW IS BTONK 
MICKEY RIMINE Y 

BARA II ADEN'
FAY HOLDEN

« A T .  MATINEE *  N ITE
“ FIIW MOI CRM *  IN RON"
TH E RAM IE Ml STEMS

RAT MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY *  MONDAY

“ H ITH IXG HI U  T V "
RED SKELTON 

E8H TKK W ILLIAMS

IT'ES M1DNITE
H|M'('iul N|M>»k MllIH

-TOW I K OR TERMOR"

T l'E S  A WED (N EXT W EEK' 
“ T H R U  I II II I SINTERS"

MARY LEE 
K l'TH  TERRY 

CH ERYL W ALLER

T H I’ RS A FUI NEXT WEEK» 
“ » M l T i l l  \ NI. I I > M M i"

DOROTHY I.AMOI'R 
FRED M u Ml HR VY 

HETTY Hl'TTON

WITH THF ( OLORS
IGoniinued truiu Pug» I»

rare of the M K T  
here for a while.

»»Art. Tesa» In
t|«Dl W ill Im'
vr bo|»e mi an> way 

“ If I misa one o f my paper« I 
am guiuc to get In I he With The 
«.To lor« with i he boys ami when 
they get hat k it will he to«) ba i 
f*r y«>u

Wall Bill, »  •• e _ , mg to 'lo our 
■art to get the rag to you If vou
alas Any copie» get Carroll. J a il  
init Hill f» fo  jump on aoniwbod)
Aelr aire

*
r u n  HAI* TIMI  T o  TOOK 

« V E R  - M I T I !  o l i »  r o MN -  
I ' FORI « O I M .  IO *1 »

Armed Guard. SS 
CiA Fleet Pont Of fit 
New York 

Dear Mr H olfonl 
I wtah to Inform 

.Aung* in address Owen «ntl I a 
aboard the »allie »hip I »loll t k m i|

»-  « I  - m-. \H I UOPI *  RDI »  I* M M
we have it. I hope It do. «n t run 
<Wit We »poke to a llriitiiiitni 
tile other day at>»ut u» »lating to 
gather and he »aid b ed  »••«• wha 
he could do for ua. The n u t  day Dear Editor

SEKVICKVIVM RI VE*  ARK 
HI T U R  THAN RISMA N O*
VHOI T CORRE UPON DING

Kerrville, Texas 
I October 1941 

Dear Mr Holford
In order not to ini'», too many

opie* of the l l l i o  paper. I'm 
writing our change o f  odd rea».
while »till eu toute to our new 
- «lion Lieutenant llram hlett ir 

I tie ill g tratuferred from  Pan-
Aniei lean Navigation School in 
1 D rid a  to Kiiglr !*»»* Tega», 
truly Air Kleld We're looking foi - 

I ward to our uew aaaigliment wnii 
much plcirur»' (Bd anticipation 

» In a recent letter troni Hilly 
’ Scago from ludi*, he thanked me 
» loi ciipplnga tr mu you< paper that 
I I had »élit htm He w rote "that ia 

In kind o f thing wu need to keep 
I» from hem» Umni »lek li o. 

tu ricil lo  Lu'iitcuaul ili amuleti 
>nd me thuf peihapa MI II v did noi 
have a Muliai i iptliiu to the tin o 
paper in which event we would 

* like lo »et ure »vne eoi him We 
! would appreciate your letting u»
I k in '» either by taller or Ihionn i 

cour column, ».i that may make
I the (in t« ..n  i agraugidnenl* .....
' Ola »utiM rlpllon

Sincerely.
MRS O M HRAMRLETT JR.

• Phalli- - tu -i • ! ■'
I Hramhletl. The lieutenant loe-n  t 
Id o  too good a tub o f writing u* 

bui we can t far» bet rune we Ta 
I going to lake the 11be ty o f an- 

»werlng your letter in thl» rather 
m orthodox way Not that we re 

I afraid of flghtm men t wh. ti they re 
I far enough awayl or < red headed 
I w it» - w lieu »be • o  l l i 'd  o  our* 

I» when the papei » out», hut )u»t 
tie. ju re  a pile of unanswered let
ter» on tbc front derk remind» 
that w* can give tauter re m e #  
thl» way Flight O fficer Seago It 
not on our lt*l at present he* an»* 
he » Iren moving aroubd ro much 
til» parent« decided there wa»n t 
much u - » o f trying to reai h him. 
But we have been hating prelljr 
good In. k recently with getting 
the NR to hoy« In out of the-way 
p la ie» »11 over the world, and If 
mu . willing or lake a ban. * 
juat Mv |»ie wont The editor will 
guarantee one thing he will per- 
•oualD print it wrap it. and take 
it to the Hleo p od  o b ice  From 
then on it‘a everv man for htni- 
.. f U rn  time ywo and t • lexiey

Chinese Mop Up in Tengehung
rr ? 7 J ‘

4 htuesr »«Idler» adv ani r  through
vailed city of Trngchun*. held ht

year». They virtually exterminated the .Unti Jap detender« In taking 
the i l l ) .

M i m i  II V TRINI» IMO II '
UT.  MIN MANNA HORROR 

\ I IT T I«  PIECE «E  I VSili
Totl»> In ualform . imi tom orrow  

|in lam i ovcrulla. D Ihv auililtlon j 
o f  icore thait a mILlou and a  lialf i 
American doughlHiya. accord ili« lo 
■ »lim ate» ut thè I' S Depurimeli! 
<>f Agrlculture Chat inuuy o f thè*« 
wlll waltf federai imsDluiiee In 
buyilig rullìi» or »cttiiig Iheinaelve» 
up a * tenoni operatori) ia u Core
gone conclu»lon. »ays Guy Snlvely, 
c ha lima il of thè Farm Securlly 
Adm iiilslratioii Goni tuli tee ili fili» 
couutjf.

A lieody III Texas aoine 379 re- 
tuiulng Y eleruo» o f  tilt» war timi I 
upplli-d lo  Ili« FSA rof launa The 
agency ha» inaile Tu «udì Ioana In | 
liti» Slulc ami ESA Gounty Colli- I 
m llleeiueii ure i oiisidet lng u mini- , 
Iter ol other» IS A  i» hoplng lo l  
bave turni» to lid p  thoii»«nd» o f I 
the»« »«rv lc . nien w hen war elida. I 

( oi . ie«« ha» recognlieti in th è- 
G l Itili o f Righi» Duri mani furili I 
hoy» wlll n an i to go luto farm iug 
tur t he me» Iva» »lieti fltey return. 
That \t t provlde» thnt thè Gov - 
erninent wlll underwrlte up t o '  
Jjiioii un reai estate latina inaile 
hv Velerai»» doalrlng to ro  Info 
fulminìi, fhoiigh no agency a» yet 
ha» l»-en a»nlgned re»|u>n»iliiliiy 
tur carrvtng nut thl» program 

A!»n. Oklahoma roiigre»»n ian  Jed 
Johnson ha» hit roda «ul a bill 
w hl'h  would «Ivi- ESA ali ad- 
ditlona! I40.000.00A thl» year for 

r i ' n  i ma lim i Ion i»  exrluslvely lo  Vet-

|__

D « l  l / I I D T
N Y • ara id Hico. look

* the meantime let
vouai 1 again Kl)

you o f (Mir *

il» ■ « f in n

»111 IMG nN T  ST V V fi » RI 
I l  I H VNV M il* » . HI 1 M D

SO« Nelf SI 
Sweet* irei Te* .»  
tb toper 24 MM

Sat
W

we appeared at hi« offh r ami he 
»aid that our request v n  granted 
Hoy. we are »ure happy* llut w- 
»Are wanted to be home a few 
Iny«

We had a week end pa»» last 
reek and we really looked thl» 
T ittle" town over Ha* We 

rloee to  «1* hour« of »leep 
irdav and Sunday night« 
Wanted tO *ee what we . .in i! I 
'the If belter than I thought we 
would

Well It'a lime to t • - «<> I'll < l - 
Tati everyone hello for u» plea».- 

Your» truly.
ODKM.

«Obhen Odell Welhorn S i c  l(M 
— A

H L M< Kenale Jr s  1 who 1» 
«erving on a bw it lee tup in the 
It. 8. Navy in the Pacifi r-< »o ily  
wrote hi» parent» M anil Mrs It 
L» M rKenrlr that he ha- »eetl 
Snnkey laitham »omewhera In the 
P acific  and aald II rewll*
«w ell to «ec som eone from home 
again

Ju»t a line ta ♦»• how H u o ia 
getting along * •  *n)«*v getting 
he paper so much 

I wonder If you could tell me It 
my brother * pay  ha» run (Hit He 
aay» he ha» )«•«' rw< tv*d three 
copte» In ftve month» He enjoy* 

had them »o m u b He ■« som ewhere 
In the I’ acIfV *4 the present time 

My htt.haiMf la still at K) I'aao 
My hnv» and I » « p—. t him home 
on furlough around Gbrlaim.t» 

Here * hoping H ico la fine 
Your« t»uly

MK> KENNETH STKifTH KR

K1 o l l h  MWVf M.4IN
We are like tk» proverbial roll- 

j lug »lone insl moving around 
» n ie »  Mr» G A It a «se 11 from 
Stephenvt'le Hat we (an t do 
without the paper «o please send 

ill to oar new abd .« in .a re  of 
Demke Poultry Farm up hete 
We heard from our sou. t.i Ghaa 
X H i««"l) Jr ib i. week and are 
-ending h.« new X PO otdre«« in 
are of the poadnaaler al San 

Franctaeo “

- v r g i  s  i ' “  r i m  ih  n«  1 1 1 .
PI HI H t I IIIX I t I I INI. Of
n vv vi i n i r >  v v T i v m i s

S Sgt Harry F Ho«luett has re
turned to hi» station at Detildder. 
la ., after a visit here with h 1» mo
ther. Mi* Era llodnett Also vi
siting Mrs. llodnett at the «ante 
time were her son In la* and 
daughter. Sgl and Mr* I) G H en
derson. of Fort Henning, Ga

Thl* »ervii email • mother gave 
us the above Information, as she 
ha* been warned repeatedly by the 
editor to keep u» posted on the 
two service »on* remaining in her 
flock after the Ins» o f a third son. j qualnted 
Goxswaiti II J llodnett. who g ..re • 
his life at scu o ff the East Coast 
several month» ago She ha* ev
ery right to be proud of the re c 
ord all three of them have made, 
and tne editor regret* that she 
was unable to »leer Harry Into the 
New* Review office on hi* r«« ent 
visit He ha» a commendable rec 
ord as a conscientious and studi
ous «on o f Gncle Sam and 1» do
ing his best In whatever duties hi» 
superiors Impose upon him

Mrs. llodnett also brought in a 
Iwtnk titled "Argus IS" sent her hy 
her youngest »on W. M llodnett.
M oV V  2 c. The volume nicely 
printed and hound and an Item 
to make any family proud o f * 
member represented tn It. I* an 
informal record tu word* and ple- 
turea o f fhe unofficial activities 
attd experience« of the uult o f 
which her »on "Little lte«| 1» a 
part At the time It « a »  published 
the mission o f William » unit Ar
gus I* had been accom plished and 
ihe men were awaiting further o r 
der» The p lomlitance o f tropical 
«cene* In tl.e pictures indicates 
that most o f fhe art ton 
formal events had taken 
the Parlftr ♦
« I D  «III  M I n T 1.0 NOW

In changing her address
the paper at Grand Prairie.
I*>rena Stanford enclosed money 
and an order for a year s sub
scription lo Pfc Raymond Pitt
man i of Iftcoi who Is n o*  tn 
France I must go now " Thanks 
for vour kindness lavrrna. hut 
vou didn t mean you are going to 
France did you*

VOI DON’T h h o l l  I II IN Ol II 
I l i lt Ml OF Til l  TV Mil V. Ill r 
*1 Wit t  m i ' l l  O i l . H T IK

Ever since the editor re« eived a 
long a «atleti letter from an old 
friend o f the family. Marine John 
D Ib i» tuan. he has Intended to 
answer It Hut for fear that w ont 
ever happen, the letter ts hereby 
acknow ledged. and to show that ; 
It s  as appreciated, we are re 
printing It. Not many llu o .u i»  
know Johnny personally although ' 
he Im« visited here and helped 
get out the paper a time or two. I 
Itut mavbe tMev ought to  get ur- 

Hh bln t'd II
t«.in itiation  as expressed l»'low 
hold* out. we may walk out and 
turn the outfit over to him when 
he gets tmek » If he saves his 
money like he ought to

Johntiv s Utter written o f  all 
things on pre»«

»aid

era ns.
"A lready three men home from 

tin win have applied for FSA 
credit In this county." say» Mr 
H older "W e nr* ant it lout ing a 

I rush Imciedlnfely after the clone 
'o f  h" « till!le« from those Veteran» 

'«anting to enter farm ing hut tin 
itib' to obtain adequate long-term  

• financing e lsew h ere”
*  —

Sgt and Mrs I’ harles P Spauld
ing o f  Bolse. Idaho are vtsl'ing 
•ore wllh »heir parents. Mr. and 
Mr» V L Spaulding and Mr and 
v G VV Stanford Anothet 
guest In the Spaulding home Is 
Dean S|»nili1tng. who is employed 
in the Brown Ship Yards In H ous
ton.

— ★  --
Mr- G \V Russell h,i> older ed 

Ghrtatmas gift subscription» to  he 
«ent to two of her sons l'f< It J. 
Ku««ell In Itelglum unii T ft Mor 
ria ll 'e te )  Russell, who ha* been 
in Germany hut I» now in France

and
pime

la*
tn

to

!Mandali iì'itU heAA.
»VNIWWNDW

Wfc ARE TODAY UNLOADING A C AR OF

Bewley’s Egg Mash
THE SACKS ARE MADE OF THE BEST GRADE 

OF PRINT IN SEVEN DIFFERENT COLORS.

da« Thursday
| Oct 12

Dear H olford»
Just a line o( greeting Loin  

Tinian Island I have been mean
ing to write to you pisiple for a '

¡long  time, but I remember getting i 
a little peeved on account of your 
not answering m> lu«i letter that'
I wrote you something over a year 
,igo from  North Garollna

I’ve been out here for about 
three inonths umk It s not at all 
bad tn lourwa it wu» shot to  hell 
and we had to work like Trojan»

[ to get the plat e squared away, hut I 
now It Is getting to he a pretty ! 
nice pia.* The Heahecs are around, 
and they know the score when It 

 ̂cornea lo  construction Time passe» !
I pretty slow but I guess that Is to I 
1 lx- expected when about all you I 
•think about Is getting hark to a I 
normal 'Ife a home, your wile anil | 
boy (you  people pim " know that I 

I I am a proud father! and all that 
I sort o f  thing Bui the big Job Is to 
| com e yet out here and I guess H : 

wlll to- quite a while before I get 
b.„ k ... Hico amt that h i. h use „^ p r o m is e , are n
alih  the tug ra id  futurw participation.
futget that pines Incidentally. | ______
Jerky Pendleton tfrom Granflll's 

I Gap I 1» on* here some plai «-—
Guam 1 understand lie 's  tieen out 
about a year

When I got hack t still wanl that 
weekly paper som e place In Gen- 
tral or West Texas I'll hare a 

I little piece of rhange whin 1 re- 
Iturn and I'm determined, too  I

■an i gel m> mind o ff  It Nell 
likes the idea and so that a the 
*.»> It s going to be You Im- look 

] Ing around for me
About that red-headed boy 1

hope thnt Nell let yon know about 
i him H owever, she ha« had a 

pretty rough time of It all hv her
self having a youngster A c  ordlng 
lo reports he la about the finest 

I troy in Hi* land And rerl-hwaded as 
he can he He should get along 

■ wllh the Holford*. eh what*
Well, folks. I must knock o ff 

for now I'll try and write again 
soon when I have something to 
say that makes good reading Mean
time 1 won 1 : enjoy a line from you 

I pcopli when you find time Best 
tegard« to all.

As ever
JOHN

ip fi John l> Bowman I'SMGi

Army thinks they may develop 
several cham pion* for the postwar 
ring . . The Brown Bom ber, IM- 
4>ound army private, is the latest 
addition, following his defeat of 
U bby Howard.

Howard D. Jaym es. Big Ten and
Allied champion swim m er ha« been 
reported killed in artmn He was a 
m em ber of the airborne unit in 
France

Will Hillv Conn and Joe Lewis 
return fron the war in condition to 
carry on ’  Both overweight at pres
ent. together with age and lark of 
recent ring training, som e believe, 
will rule them out a* postwar con
tenders.

It's In again, out again with Sid
Turkman Arm y j«•-rt■ Ittrd him to

tars‘ game 
r • to a.iy

HELPING II IMS t TINS IND 
GI ENT* ENTERTAINED

Eight mem ber» o f  the Helping 
Hand Glass of the Methodist 
Church entertained Tuesday night 
at the Firem en's Hull with a 
"w aist - vour- money party The 
waist of each guest was measured 
as the) arrived and a penny was 
paid tor each Inch they measured 
The proceed* are to go for a rug 
foi the Methodist Church

Eighty guests enjoyed plates of 
pressed ih ilk e ii. H u/ crackers, 
cranberry sauce, pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream , and Sank» 
coffee

The Hallowe'en spirit was car
ried out In the decorations, and 
games o f  forty-tw o were enjoyed
b) all

were Mrs. II N. 
II It Gamble. Mrs. 
Mrs E H. Persona. 

Porter, Mrs J V. 
Roy French, and

Hostesses 
W olfe. Mrs 
Lee Autrev 
Mr* E F. 
laârkev. Mrs 
M u  K H Randals Sr

REPORTER

100 LBS. BEWLEY’S EiiG MASII 
PACKED IN PRINT $3.25

;

Randals Brothers
IF IT IS OFFERED ON THE M ARKET AND IS GOOD 

TO EAT, W E H AVE IT.

IREDELL SERVII E RAN DNI 
DE NE t EN INSIGNE II D IT  DE 
i t .  TD I DI G ITE I NIVERNITV

<iii> Main, son of Mr and Mrs 
Word Main o f Iredell. Is one of 
•even men out o f  a group of 74 
iec ently assigned to the Colgale 
I nb rslty Navy Academic R e
fresher Gnlt (V 71 at Hamilton. 
N Y who have liw-n tested and 
found ready for Immediate deck 
o f  O' i-r training He wlll report at 
Notre liante M idshipm an» Behoof 
at once

eie. ted from the fleet for offt- 
»t>t tilde, Main hoh.a a rating 

I . ..man second ria«»
I j A 19.7* (dual* o f  Iredell lllrh  

s. h '»)l Main also received a 
I ■» from Texa« Agrb ul

lural and Maehnnlcal College in 
1942 ID Joined the Navy In 
June 1944 Meridian Tritume

-  *  -
' Little Hill Wren Is hark horn* 

tn civilian Ilf* after haring re
cently received a medical discharge 
from McCloskey General Hospital 
at Temple ' That old  side Just- 
wouldn t heal up." be explained lo 

! the '*dltor this

Moat Heart Diaeaae 
Begina in Childhood

B* Dr J. H. V ir o »

A t m oit cases of heart dPentte 
start In childhood. It would be 
well to try to prevent the nll- 
ments that are responsible The 
chief causes are tonsillitis, scar
let fever and diphtheria, and 
children can now be protected 
against these ailments The ton
sils should not be removed If 
they are healthy even If they are 
large If they becom e unhealthy 
they should be removed Rheu
matism follows attackl o f tonsil
litis and rheumatism causes the 
m ajority o f  cases o f heart dis
ease. It is now possible to pre
vent diphtheria and scarlet fever 
by inoculation and vaccination.

- S P E C I A L  O F F E R I N G  —  
ADMIRATION SHEER HOSIERY

One Pair
51 GAUGE

One Pair
45 GAUGE

BOTH F O R -- - - - -

.1 NEW 
SHADES

Sizes 
8H to 10'*

•  Our manufacturei
offered us a pair of 31 
(Mime for every pair 
of 43 Kautfe *KaI we 
U'ujffit. We’re passing 
tins bus on to our cus
tomers while they last.

2 PAIRS FOR 
$2.30

UMIT 2 PAIRS 
TO CUSTOMER

M EN’S
FULL LENGTH  

LEATHER  
COATS

$16.50
#  A dandy full length 
capeskin leather coat. 
Well lined —  dressy 
and durable.

SALE OF 
W O M E N ’ S  

C O A T S

$16.95
Coat Value« to $ 2 2 .9 5

NUDE FLEECES 
TWEEDS 
GREYS

Boxy or Fitted Style* 
Sizes 12 to 42

•  A wonderful collec
tion of coals, and our 
butfgel price of $16.95 
makes them an extra
good buy.

See Them Today!

WOMEN’S PLAID f  0  O C
JACKETS— Size, 12 to 20
KIDDIE S PLAID f  4  JQ
RAIN CAPES— Site, 4 to 14 # ¿ ' 4 9

Sec Our 
KIDDIES’ 

COATS
BIG VARIETY OF 

STYLES AND COLORS

$7.95
TO

10.95
Sizes—

3 to 6 . . .  7 to 14

HOFFMAN’S


